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THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
THIKTY SEVEN COLDTUWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, MAV •.»!», IWl. ( MBEU TEN

ospects Good For Record Fair Attendance
Being Formed 

the Work

Look for a most suc- 
L r  grows brighter with 
Le-llng day and it Is 
j  that the 1931 program 
Iblts will be better than 
■irvlous year More peo- 

luking Interest In the 
k  heretofore and some 
( we being developed 
the most outstanding 

; Tfgetable growers of 
V Informed the ECagle 
that he would be in 

L;;i0 year to make a bet- 
[,y than he had made in 
 ̂ ifi This same condl- 
' tless prevails in many 
■ Fair officials are en- 
over the preparations 

ûlT meet and the busl- 
J  the town have been 

ir. thetr advertising in 
g.makinr possible a full 
píete description of the 
I lists and other details, 
i a liberal supply of the 
tact the Ooldthwaite 
community is always 
any home enterprise 

[people of the town and 
] should appreciate the 
ligh to be loyal to the 
community when buy- 
les of any kind at any

lady fur a big Fair, for it 
f.spned July 15 and con- 

days.

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL

On Wednesday afternoon.May 
20, Mrs W. E Miller entertain
ed at home with a delightful 
42 party, complimenting her 
numerous friends of the society 
group.

The springtime motif of varied 
flowers was pronounced in the 
decorative scheme and the score 
tallies were miniature fans Two 
hours were spent pleasantly in 
playing the game, after which 
Mrs. Miller asked all guests to 
guess the number of a page In 
a designated book. Mrs L. R. 
Conro guessed neareak the cor
rect number, so was presented 
with a lovely pink etched glass 
sandwich tray Mrs D O Bar- 
net missed the prize number fur
ther than any other guest, so 
received a lovely flower bowl.

Mrs Miller, ossUted by Miss 
Lucille Conro. served a delicious 
Ice course in pink and white with 
corsages of sweet peas as plate 
favors

After the refreshment course 
the guests were Invited Into the 
dining room, where fruit punch 
was served. Sweet peas and roses 
adorned the lace covered punch 
table

Mrs Miller's hospitality was 
charming In every detail and 
enjoyed by all present.

A GUEST.
----------- o------------

LITTLEPAGE—HARRELL

br IM pot NDS 
ii..4ll IN 1919 BUYS 
THIgTY-TilREF. ITEMS 
 ̂ the purchasing power 
:'ir. a small Inland 
nty-flve miles from a 
and not so far from 
Springs Is carrying a 

I proving that for the 
IIW pounds of sugar in 
thirty-three standard 

jof food and raiment can 
lit at present. The ar- 
' on a table in the cen- 
i store along with a 

I bill, and carry thlf pla-

18-19 100 pounds of sug-
Today this table- 

merchandise Is yours for 
money."
•re the articles: 100 
'i|ar. 100 pounds flour. 
■ meal 20 pounds short- 
-fourth pound tea.one- 
'und can of coffee, 2 

jother coffee, 2 pounds 
bottle catsup, 3 pounds 
oitles of snuff, 12 bars 

1 gallon vinegar, 1 
kle.s 1 bottle mustard, 
'ion. 3 cans tomatoes, 

king powder, one-half 
PPer. 2 pounds bacon, 6 
itches. 1 gallon syrup. 1 
gun shells. 1 package 
oats 2 packages corn 

pair ladies' stockings. 1 
s oxfords, 1 pair over- 
irt and one $5 bill.

O ---- -
.SHOWER

Of the ladies of the Big 
[immunity met in the 
1 Mr.s. Isaac Weaver Fri- 
knoon for the purpose of 

the newly wed Mrs 
leaver with a shower of 
^*'”1' articles. Mrs.
! Was greatly surprised 
M arrived and found so 
^pany. Refreshments 
"^ed to Mrs. Ben Long, 
'■»•re Robertson. Mrs. 

[ t R o b e r t 8 o n, Mrs 
I -darlon Robertson, 

pith Smith, Mrs. Beryl 
i lrs. E D. Robiii.son. Mrs. 

Ikes Mrs. T. P Rcid.Mrs. 
^kes, Mrs. John Neal.Mrs.

Mrs. Adrian Long. 
Hartman, Mrs. Harry 

I Mrs Will Dennard Mrs. 
r*i8, Mrs. A. N. Oglesby, 
Yic Weaver, Misses Eve- 
bn. Flora Weaver, Onlata 

Valley Fay Kirby.Nonla 
p* and Mrs.Homer Weav- 

REPORTER,

Elmo Uttlepage and Miss Ella 
Pearl Harrell were united in 
marriage last Thursday evening 
at the Baptist parsonage. Rev. 
O. C. Ivins offlclatlng. The young 
people —SMS» - iMsattended and 
tiiought to surprise thsir friends, 
but the only surprise was to 
themselves to find that all their 
friends knew of their Intentions 
and even knew the hour the 
happy event was ot take place.

After the wedding friends met 
them and escorted them to the 
10 o'clock train, where they took 
passage for Austin and from 
there went to Smlthville to visit 
her parents and other relatives. 
They returned to Ooldthwaite 
Saturday night and will make 
their home here.

Mr Littlepage is associated 
with his brother in the R. V. 
Littlepage Produce Co. He was 
reared In this county and stands 
tiigh as a business man and an 
upright, honorable citizen. He Is 
courteous and accommodating 
and has the friendship of all who 
know him. He is a son of Mr. 
S. C. Littlepage, formerly of this 
cotinty and now of Dublin. The 
bride has been a member of the 
High school (acuity for two years 
and has been elected for another 
term as teacher of Latin. She Is 
popular with her pupils, the oth
er members of the faculty and 
everybody else. Her charming 
manner and attractive personal
ity make for her friends and ad
mirers wherever she goes. She 
was reared in Smlthville, but has 
l i v e d  In Ooldthwaite long 
enough to attract to herself a 
host of friends and well-wishers.

The happy young couple have 
the good wishes and congratula
tions of all who know them.

PLEASANT PARTY

FAMILY REUNION
IN PLEASANT GROVE

On Sunday, May 17, Mrs. Os- 
senia Ehincan came here for a 
few days visit with relatives. It 
was in her honor that a family 
reunion was planned to be held 
at the old Horton home on Sims 
Creek, near Pleasant Grove.

On Wednesday, May 20. cars 
began rolling Into the pasture 
and soon sixty-eight relatives 
and friends had met (or this oc
casion

This was the first reunion the 
Horton family had held for 24 
years and It was indeed one of 
great pleasure. Some are now 
more than fifty years of age.but 
they, as well as the younger ones, 
were thrilled to visit the old 
spring and the orchard and to 
roam along the creek bank and 
to talk of the many pleasant 
hours that they had spent there

At twelve o'clock an abundant 
supply of dinner was served.con- 
sisting of all the good things it 
might take to make a meal com
plete The memories of olden 
times were more precious thaï 
all the dainty food that coula 
have been prepared.

The time to say goodbye came 
too soon. At five o'clock each 
one was on his way home, realiz
ing it was a day well spent and 
one that would not be forgotten 
soon. A MEMBER

DOWN ON THE FARM 
By O O H

.VIOUNT OLIVE PLEASA.NT GROVE

Grasshoppers are invading the 
helds In alarming numbers, 
threatening growing crops. As 
pastures dry up these pests will 
do Increasing damage. When 
control measures are taken the 
following formula may be used:

White arsenic or Paris Green
1 pound; wheat bran 25 pounds; 
blockstrop or cheap cane syrup,
2 quarts, 6 lemons. Mix poison 
and bran thoroughly. Mix mo
lasses, water and lemons. Damp
en the poison mixture and sow 
along the edge of the fields.

Complying with the recent 
City Ordinance for which our 
city council is to be commended, 
dairymen secured the services of 
Dr V. A. Scott, head of veterin
ary science department. John 
Tarleton college, to give their 
cows the tuberculin test. Tues
day he started the test on the 
following herds: J. L Corts, W. 
B. Potter. F. D, Webb. J. W. Dél
its. Dr. Scott will read the tests 
Friday and start on several other 
herds. All cows should be tested 
for tuberculosis for protection of 
the family, even if no milk is 
sold Those desiring the work 
may call on the county agent for 
information

..... -- .() . . . .
PROFIT BY EXPERIENCE

Mis. Dan Westerman enter
tained a few of her friends last 
Wednesday afternoon at the fair 
ground park,honoring little Miss 
Christine Renfro.

She served delicious Ice cream 
and cake to 43 guests. We de
parted. wishing Mrs. Westerman 
would entertain us again 1:» tlie 
near future. \ OUl’-'T

0 -

WARE.IOUSE COMPLETED
The w.'.rehouse for the High

way depirtment has been com- 
pleiod In the northern .suburbs 
of the city, on the Priddy road 
opposite the Wesley Workers 
amusement park. The hlr.h'-'ay 
machinery will be moved Into 
the werehouse Saturday.

The life insurance industry 
does a splendid work In promot
ing better health for the nation. 
Many great companies maintain 
large research departments, 
whose duty It Is to use the statis
tics gathered from generations 
of experience, with thousands of 
individual policyholders, in pre
paring factual briefs on the haz
ards iliat menace life. A cou- 
.stant, never ending work is car
ried on in educating the publlr 
against various dangerous dis
eases. both from the stand
point of prevention and of treat
ment This work may be com
pered to that of stock fire insur
ance in combatting fire waste 
and to the casualty Insurjnre 
•companies In their accident pre
vention campaign.^. V/hil inmr- 
ance companies proil’. from 
death, fire and accident prove'', 
tlon. the public at large, In.suret' 

j and uninsured, l.s the real .vi.d 
greatest beneficiary, for it i." : 
one that pays and suffer;, for 

'carelessness, neglect and w.’  !e 
' Healthier, happier and loi;<i.‘ 
lives follow In the wake of In 
surance teachings.

Sunday being a beautftul day 
several went visiting or to 
church.

Brother Littlepage preached at 
the church house Sunday at 11.

Bill Cody and family visited in 
Lonnie McCarty's home Sunday.

Jap Brown and wife went to 
Bow Lawson's Sunday afternoon. 
We are sorry to saj that Adean 
Lawson was on the sick list last 
Sunday.

Tulley Lee gave a party Satur
day night.

Several from here enjoyed a 
fine play at North Bennett Fri
day night.

Sam Koen and wife returned 
from their daughter's home, 
Mrs Burnice Wicker, at Wingate 
Sunday afternoon.

A Qualls and son Cecil, went 
to Carlton Saturday. Mr Qualls 
remained there until Monday.

Alma McArthur Is visiting her 
aunt in Brownwoori this week.

Several from here are plan
ning to go to Midway to the 
play "Eyes of Love.' Friday 
night.

Mr Dyehes will preach at the 
school house Saturday night and 
Sunday at eleven. Everyone be 
there to hear him.

Mrs Couch and George Mc
Whorter returned to their home 
in Dallas Tuesday.

Cam Conway and family are 
visiting in this county again. We 
are always glad to have them 
come home again

Abb Hodges entertained a few 
of the young people Monday 
night by giving a dance.

Several of the nyule of Mount 
Ottve met Tuesday nlglH and" 
practiced singing some in their 
new song books

Alta and Leslie Kerby have 
been visiting their brother Ira 
Kerby, this week REPORTER

BIG VALLEY

Eugene Cannon and family of 
Temple visited his father-in- 
law, Geo Knowles, last week.

Mr. and Mrs Griff McConal 
are visiting home folks in the 
Valley this week 

Robert Doak. a iiroduct of Big 
Valley, has joined Uncle Sam's 
army. He writes back that he Is 
pleasantly situated and likes his

As Mutt and Jeff and Maggie 
and Jlggs haven't given us a 
write-up in quite a while, I 
thought I would bring a little 
news

Walker Berry was a busy farm
er Tuesday He was harvesting 
oats, and we hear the hum of 
tile reapers in most any direc
tion

Lewis Covington took his wool 
to town Saturday

Mr and Mrs. R C Berry and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Crawford visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs W. T. Moreland 
Monday night

Mr and Mrs. J D Hodges.Mrs. 
Hodges and Hoover Hodges vis
ited Mr and Mrs Walker Ber
ry and family Sunday night

Rev. Joe Benningfield and his 
son. Ernest p u r c h a s e d  a 
new reaper one day this week

Mr and Mrs W W Berry and 
daughter. Zella. Mr and Mrs. 
Melvin Crawford visited in the 
liome of Mr and Mrs. John Berry 
of Ooldthwaite Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Sam Tackett and 
children are suffering with the 
whooping cough this week.

Mrs. C N Berry and son. Troy, 
and Pauline Berry spent Tues
day with Mrs. Walker Berry and 
daughter.

Mrs. J. T Harwell has been on 
the sick list and was taken to 
the doctor Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Henry of Ooldthwaite 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ernest Benning- 
flcld. and family spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Schuler Kuykendall

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Nesbit 
and Mr and Mrs Elam Berry 
.spent Sunday afternoon In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Har
well.

Miss Edith Covington made a 
business trip to Ooldthwaite 
Tuesday.

Miss Laura Horton's music 
school began Monday

Mr. and Mrs. C. N Berry and 
son, Troy Newton, visited Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Parker Sunday 
morning at Lometa, then in the 
afternoon visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Jewell O'Neal, of Lampasas.

Dean Hall happened to a ser
ious accident last week when a

of

to

LIVE OAK

“Full many a gem of purest ray 
serene.

The dark unfathomed cave» 
ocean bear;

Full many a flower is born 
blush unseen.

And waste its sweetness on the 
desert air "
I guess that is true all right 

but at times I doubt it. If you 
do the best you can wherever 
you are I don't think that Is 
"wasting one's sweetness on the 
desert air.” Even though you are 
not doing the things you are 
most interested in, you can do 
3ood anywhere, and there wa» 
never a good deed done without 
helping someone.

I did not Intend to write a ser
mon when I started, but it would 
be easier than to write news 
Why don’t you let us write ser
mons or essays instead?

Well, here goes—
Judge and Mrs. Roy Simpson 

and children went to Austin 
Tuesday While they were gone 
then went to San Marcos and 
vi-sited Mrs. Simpso;rs tatner 
and also visited relatives in Bur
nett

Mls-s Ruth Featherston is at
tending the Sunday school train
ing school In Ooldthwaite this 
week

Mr. and Mrs Horace Bryant 
visited their uncle. Bruce Per
ry, last week.

Some of the people of our com
munity have about derided that 
the day of miracles is not over. 
Things disappear and reappear

LAKE .MERRITT

Ml tell you this week that
Mrs L'Jther Oeeslin visited in 

'..le Leverett and Booker homes
Mrs Waddell has been visit

ing her brother-in-law. Bud 
Waddell, and family for a few 
days.

Mrs. Stuck and Mrs.Brown vla- 
ited Grandmother Petty recent
ly

Mrs. W L. Stuck has been can
ning English peas

Mrs H B Leverett and Eva 
Fallon dined with Mrs. J M. 
Baker Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Brown has receiv
ed an announcement of the 
graduation of Miss Imogene 
Grady, who formerly lived here. 
She graduated from Brownwood 
high school We all extend her 
congratulations.

Mr.s Bucklew has moved back 
in our community.

Mr. Sparkman has recovered 
from a short illness, recently

Evelyn Robertson developed a 
case of chicken pox Tuesday

Grain cutting will soon be in 
progress

Mrs J D. Ryan was lucky at 
good will at Archer’s grocery 
store Saturday afternoon. She 
received a bucket of coffee.

W E Booker has been helping 
Brownie Leverett with his farm 
work, ^urton Leverett has alao 
been working.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Long en
tertained with a ‘portable dance' 
Thursday night.

George Mason and boys have 
been shearing their sheep the 
past week.

-o
.MIDWAY

work He is In the cavalry 
Homer Sykes of Ballinger vl.sit- j J” '^  pawed him on the head 

ed his p.arents last week j Miller rushed him to the
Noma Lee Webb is spending where there were several

the summer with her grand
mother. Mrs. Hartman.

Clarence Dewey and Joe Odell 
have gone to Colorado and oth
er western states to try their 
fortunes in this big world.

Mrs, Homer Weaver was the 
surprised recipient of a miscel- 
Mneous'sliower last Friday a f
ternoon. Household linen and 
oretty dishes were the gifts of 
her friends, as they wished her 
a happy voyage on the matri
monial sea. Flora Weaver was 
hostess of the occasion.

Mrs. J. J. Cockrell has return
ed from a two week’s visit to her 
old home in North Texas.

FARMER

WEST TEXAS SHEEP
BRING S 4. 5 0 0. «  0 0

Mure than l.OOO.OoO head of 
sheep will have been marketed 
irom West Texas by June 10,
• ’ ’.h a to 'i l return of nearly 
S-: aOtl.OOU coming into this area, 
in fne opinion of Ran Angelo 
sheep buyers. Heavy niarketing 
01 fat lambs Is e:<pected during 
tlie summer. About 10,000 head 
of muttons were shipped from 
West Texas over the week end, 
including l a r g e  shipments from 
Garvin. Sheffield. Rankin. Sono- 

.ii'.d Eldorado.
With around U.000.000 pound.-» i in May.

of wool sold this spring, and 5.-! —---- --------
j COO,000 pounds shipped to Boston j CARRIER'S ( ON5 EN 1 ION
by co-operative... choice wooli ----------

i clips arc bringing 10c to a| The rural mail carriers of the
1 pound, and the general range of 17Ui congressional district will 
j prices Is from l»c to l«c. There Is hold their convention In Brown- 

no sale of eight-month wool. wood Saturday.

stitches taken.
Grandmother Hodges of l«im- 

pasas visited Mrs. Hodges Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Armstrong 
of Goldthwalle visited Mr, and 
Mrs. R. C. Berry Sunday after
noon. HEAVEN EYES

-- - --0-  ----  ■
I'M VERSITY INCOME CUT

BY Oil, SLI MI*

Sharp, reductions in the price 
of crude and consequent de
creases in production have caus
ed University of Texas royalties 
from oil production in West Tex
as to drop from *125.000 for Jan
uary to $71.000 in May. figures 
Issued by S. H. Cocke, cashier of 
the General Land Oflice .showed.

The average price of crude 
produced from university land 
has dropped from 65c to 70c a 
barrel in January to 30c this 
month. Remittances of royalties 
next month will show even more 
marked decline, as many of the 
reductions ordered this month 
will not be .shown in remittances 
until June.

Reagan county crude, which 
ha ; brought the top price of any 
oil produced in the state, has 
dropped from $1.36 a bairel at 
the beginning of this year to 5&-

aŝ  if by magic. Wondcriui. isn’t ( -nie road hands have been do-
I ing some good work in the com
munity lately

Some from here attended the 
party at Mr Fallon’s In the Cen
ter Point community Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs, W' L. Stuck and 
chlldri'n spent Sunday at Lam
pasas.

Mr. .and Mrs. C. J. Brown sat 
until bedtime in the W L. Stuck 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. N.T.Wadde’ l and 
Ramsey .spent Sunday at Star 

! visiting relatives.
-Mr and Mrs. Word Coleman 

visited their parents Sunday 
night. ;

Mrs *J. M. Baker and Mrs. C. 
J. Brown and Gladys went visit
ing SuRday ai:Fi-noon. but found 
no oneiit h .nc. Everyone seem
ed to b  ̂ gone.

Several enjoyed the day Sun
day in l^e Booker home, but the 
scribe failed to learn who 
was.

Mr.s. f  I Brown and Glac 
visited the C M BrumbU 
home ’/liursday afteinoon.

Bill aad EJlls Stuck .spent 
day Tnqpd.ay at the river fish
ing

Frank, Booker is working fo rj 
Joe Richie a few days.

John Patterson spent Tuesday 
night In the Brown home.

The play. “ A Poor Marris 
Man." was presented at 
school house Wednesday nig

The farmers are needing rain 
badly. Most of the cotton Is up 
and a rain would help it a great 
deal.

Mrs.Reynolds anu children and 
Mrs. Kerby visited the Jackson 
family Sunday. Mi and Mrs Dc- 
ward Reynolds also visited in 
that home

Margie Featherston visited 
the Denman girls Sunday.

A few went to Sunday si'hooi 
Sunday, but did not have Sun- 
tiay school.

Several enjoyed services at 
North Bennett over the weev 
end,

A group of our young people 
attended services at Center 
Point Sunday night.

Mo.st everybody enjoyed tiic 
play at North Bennett Friday 
night.

Laurie Petsick expects to spend j 
tlie week end at home this week

Jess Petsick and .\ndrew .An- j 
derson went to Maso Sunday and | 
came back Monday. i

Mis.s Cleota Swim vi-iited Elvn j 
Wright awhile Saturday after- j 
noon.

A. J. and Aubrey Cline peddled 
a beef Saturday. We hope they 
will do that a little more often.

Inza Wright is at home since 
school Is out.

Several families have been 
canning peas this week.

It was a mi.stakc about Myron 
Hazeltlne returning home last 
Tuesday, as was stated in la.st 
week’s paper. He did not return 
until Sunday night.

REPORTER

^ ---------i "
.MISSIONARY SO('|ETY

. - - i
The Missionary sociqky of the 

Methodist church will gieet Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. In 
the home of Mrs. Dan Wester
man. All members are expected 
to be present, as this is the reg
ular business meeting X

PRAYER MEETING

The ladles prayer meeting will 
be held In the home of Mrs. 
Lewis H'.idson this (Friday» a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock The ladles 
of all denominations will be wel
come ^

Several from her^ went 
Trigger Mountain to thdK 
Saturday nlgrht. They repor 
good play

Mr and Mrs Luther Gees 
visited Mr.s. Geeslin’s sist-er. Mg 
V. T. Stevens, one night tit 
week

Mis George Mason went to] 
Mrs. Ezzell’s Tuesday and p ick-' 
ed berries

Mr. Fes.sier’8 son and two chil
dren -and his sister visited him 
awhile Tuesday.

This cioudy weather makes us 
feel more hopeful of rain, whicto 
we need badly. MICKY.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

County Clerk L. B. Porter is
sued marriage license thl.'; week 
to John Oeeslin of Caradan and 
Miss Jewel French of Hamilton. 
T ‘ ic young cimple was to have 
been married Wednesday nlffhtj 
at the bride’s home In Hamilton

I
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THE GOLPrHWAlTE EH6lL
Oraham flour, fresh ground, 

at Kfese’s Grain store.
Walter Suiuiuy made a buai- 

ties!, visit to Brownwood Mon- 
»iay.

>■ *) K< eii ot' Caradau looked 
a fte r  Imsiiins  ̂ in the eity Tues
day.

1*. V ( lii •. .•! Sjiii .\iitoiiio 
VMted r lalivi . Ill this eity last 
VI i-ek end.

Kev and .Mis <i t'. Ivins 
je lit the first (lait of the week 

in San .\ntoiiio.
Ko\ Kowiitr« and family

BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Sunday was a good day 
III all^st  ̂viees w ith dfiO in Sun- 
vlay school, splendid congn ga- 
tions at every service and two 
advlitions to the church, f ’er- 
taiiily we do not exfieet to have 
that many every .Sunday iti our 
Sunday schotd, hut we will 
eoine as near as any church in 
the land of bidding up the 
standard as to church going. 
Our iiiietiiu: will begin just a 
month fri'iii this waiting and 
W e  want to d e  our hi*.st to he 
just w here we ought to begin, 
r.verv meiiihcr of tliis chureh

ROCK SPRINGS

•ituriieil Al'iiidav frotn a \ isit | ;,,„i „n di,. j.jtiz* iis of our tow n,
te .San .Xntotiio as well ,is people outside of

W II Th. ■mpsoii ef I!) ow I I - ( t<e Ti, waiit to make their plans
wood was a visiter to th> city I to attend this meeting. We are
Saturilay luorinng ¡going to hold our own meeting

Ihui’t put voiir winter dotl.-' e mean by that that the
ng awav rtv llav. Bur. h lehnreh will and all are request-

.•ix them'ri|.ht‘ ; ' ' l  "■ S' Mipathy
,. 1 ; . aini eo-v.i»efation,Wilbur h.iirman is having: '

ill« interne of hsi resi'lein’e re-1 With .ludge anil .Mrs. K n
I oHieleil an«i re-deeorated

Siipl K d 11, raid of the Star 
srhool, aci-iiinjianieii by his sons 
v.site. in th< «-I'v Tllesilay 

.Miss M.iliio fiiv:. who ta gilt 
Clies.ser \ \..ó-y whiMil. wliii-i 
closed Friday was in th«- « it> 
shopping Sat irilay

Mr» W 11 Trent .-ame o\- r 
from Brow iiwe;,-d last week end

.\iidt uson. We had the pleasure 
of taking «111111« r in the lleorg«« 
.laekson home. Not only do we 
•dwavs enjoy the good eats that 
W e alwavs find in tills home, 
hilt ihi- fellowship We always 
h- ' i, Iiiost (h-iiglltflll lune 

The pastor has lo-en ont of 
i««w n this Week, visiting on«- of 
I'*- old time frienils Now onr 
\isitiiig «lays are ov« r until af

»ud speut s«-\eral 'lav ŝ  \ isitiiig meeting any w'ay, and
I wv a‘. e hegTiiiiiiig to make prep
arations for an ohi fashioned 
revival Wi« want .you to talk 

' iiiir Ille« ting, prav for its site-

relatives and looking afi«‘r hii' 
mess matte's

Dan W«*'toii of San .Viig« «« 
was in the . ry th«« ' • st oi th««
week, visiting hn sister. .Mrs „ork to that «tid. If
Dan Wesfemian an looking at-jour folk will work for our meet 
ter business matt« rs. j ing like th««y work for oin« reg-

Mrs r  T Wilson oi .San .Vn-liilar Suinlay s««rviees th««re will 
gelo was i-alleii here the first | he no i|iiestion as to the l•«*sults 
of the week <ui th< sa«l mission' KeiiieiiilH«r that w.« ;ir>- going 
of attending th«« fuinral of her to make out« song and praver
aunt. Mrs K I. l«>«vin

Prof Eri«- Stnitli ««f K«««««i. 
(.tklahonia. is visituog h»' si«.t««r, 
Mw R A Swang««’ . and fam
ily and receiving tre.-itment .it 
the Swinger sanitarium

services a spe««ialty from now 
<«n until meeting h««gins. We 
Î  ge that everyone tak«« part 
III our song servii«!«. W« have 
th« hooks and you can help in 
11 marvelous wav Will vou do

The Eag;e ppr««« iat«‘s *«lersi '* ' •''••ryoi.e h. f,«,m.| in his
for job p n n t.'g  .„id guaran ; i'*«*'- 
tees the work ami price. ««vrrv s»rMie . .«s

Or&in harvesting will h««gin. pQWER COMPANY  
in eirneet ne.xt week and while i ENTERTAINMENT  
the yield will not he h««avv ami SOCIAL EVENT
the price is low. the cn«p willj 
put a lot of money in eir«viila 
tion and will help husiii««ss 
wonderfully.

Prof, ami .Mrs. IJ ,\. .New
ton were her«« N«oin Braily •''iin- 
day, having eoim« this far to 
aecoiupauy their daughter.Mrs.
McNeill, on her way to her 
home at Valh«y .Millr Mr 
•McNeill met hep her« .

The briiige and forty-two 
partv given hy the Texa*«- 
l.oiiisiana l’ow«v- Co. Krida.v 
ev'iimg, .May 22. attracted a 
large niiiiiher of its patrons ami 
i«iistoim«rs t<» their delight.

Thi' «lelightfiil affair began 
w ith a very interesting .«ind in
structive leetlire on home eeo- 
nomi««s ami its relation to the

.Mr and Mrs .1 T ll««lm. ,M‘ '  |CeniTal F.l««i«iv i<- refrig««rator 
ti II l-Yirell ami .Miss Ce«ugia .Miss N'le'kuls. id' C. I .\. Den-
visited relatives III W«'Jitller- 
foril last w»«ek end. .\ll hut Mrs 
Helm return« «I hi'iiie Seii.lav

ton. Texas, who was introduc
ed by S. \\ .•smith. lo««.«i| mana
ger of the (lower company, ,\f-

eveiiing. sh>- reiiiaining for a * ter this educational talk. .Mr. 
longer visit with h«* [larenis j.Mi«('ar¿, another «U'ficial. «leiii- 

V E. Hoover and latiiily |'''u*traf««d ami e\(ilained the 
have moved to th« Tayh' i.«si-1 sa\ ings that «««mid he iiia«le and 
«lem«.« on Bi ynolds >tr.«et next I advant.'ig«is of this mi>ih«rn con- 
door to E T Fairmim's luinie. ■ venienec. ami aft««r h«« siioke.
while his brick veiiecr resi- 
deiic«- Is being ««reeled • n the 
site of his fornii«r« home, «orm̂ « 
*ti Fifth ami Hiit««hui'js street». 

You can get fresh Graham

many wished that they were 
owners of siieh a household 
neet«ssity as this *.«efrigcrator.

\ft««r thcK«« very ediv'atioiial 
an«l « titertaining talks bridge

flour every day at Keese Grain 1 forty-two were engaged for 
(tore. i <ui interesting ami liafipy hour.

.Mrs Bob .“Steen. .Ir.. won 
high ami .M »s, Carl Keese. low 
fie- bridge honors, while Mrs. 
Claud Eacoft won high and -loc

.Mrs .M F. Wallace of .Mulling 
visited her daughter. .M rs ( iena j 
Johnson, of this city last week: 
end, as did .Mrs. Dorsey Re«««! | 
and hep little son of l{ow«ena. i 
Mrs. W. A. Fa'.eps of Paint j 
Rock, Texa*!, ami Ah«s, Mayiiia 
MtiK̂ 'nllars arni chililr«'ii of Mul-i 
liu. I

District (3erk .lohn .s ches-j 
tsr went to Fort Wo* th Tuo.s- ' 
d*y to visit in the hfiiiie of his 
dgUgkter, where .Mrs. Chesser 
ii spunding svini«' time and is 
improving m health H«« also 
•tt i ded the meeting of the dis- 

and county clerks t̂ -ssocia- 
ftt Dallas, while away.

Phil. H clement«! ««nine 
from Austin the first of 

^week, to look after private 
until the convening of 

ecial ««ession of the legi.s- 
Mr (.'lements is one of 
informed men on state 

and public matters in 
and few nu n have an oc- 

Btance as wide-spread.

rAEM A N D  RANCH LOANS  
Em j  Tarms— 5 to 3<S Teora 

Oofwndable Servie« Thnmfh 
— the—

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Honiton, Tasas

W. C. D EW

,\ Palmer, low for forty-two 
Iniiiors.

.V most ileli<«i<ills (date was 
passed ciinsisting of chicken 
salail. ««heese lid-hits and tea 
i«.«iki*s ami for the drink a most 
satisfying lime lieverage. Dur
ing this time the Racketeers’ 
orchestra furnished iiinsic. .\f- 
t« r which the guests ex(n«essed 
their (Measure to the host and 
hiiateKs. S. W. .Smith and .Mrs 
Earl .Snniniy. for the «lelightfiil 
o-casi«iii afforded them.

.A HFEST
-<»

HI-LEAOUE PROGRAM

Leader—rCharline Brim,
Siing— 2-T7.
.Subject-S !od Onr Father.
.Scripture* .John ‘itt 17.
The I.onl’s Prayer.
Talk— The story of the <^e««d— 

By r.,eadfl«
Talk—Ood in the Old Testa

ment— JHiirine Woody.
.Song— 115.
Talk— <R>d fhir Father— Floyee 

DiekeaiMin.
.Speeial Music— Wallace .John

son.
Talk— Our F'ather’s need of tis 

— Daphane Evans.
< iffering.
Jtenedietion.

t)uv Sumlay .school was fine 
Sunday morning. .Mr. Roberts 
gave us a |foo<l talk on onr les
son. There was a nice crowd 
at B Y 1*. r .

Wc are very proud of one of 
our hoys, who made five cred
its in high school this year. He 
vs .1. A .Stark We have oth»^ 
hovs 111 this coinmuiiitv who

How One Woman 
Lost 47 Pounds

t BRADY M AN HEADS 
! UTILITIES LEAGUE

In 3 Months and 
Feelt Year* Younger

Mrs. S. A. Solomon of New 
Bern. N. C., lost 47 lbs. In 3 
months with Krusehen Salts. 
She reduced from 217 to 170 lbs.

I She feels much stronger, years 
could have tione the same thing younger and pains in sides, back 
if Ihcv ha.l tried as this lad has. and abdomen that bothered her
I,' .1. .V h, > • « '«  » ‘‘„ r ' b e S r .  Tut
Will graduate next term. This (oetter, as all
hoy is just l.'i years olil. tell her.

“1 shall never be without Kru-Wc extend our dccjicst syiii- 
(lathy to .Mr. Ervin and i«hil- 
drcii III till

j SeyiMore, May 21.— Edward 
jtkealin, superintendent of utili
ties at Brady, Thursday was 

!elected president of the .Muni
cipal I'tilities League at the 
closing session of the fifth an
nual convention.

t*ther officials nauud were 
K. Runk, mayor of Shimr; Sid 
Hihhcthj iiiayTir of Fanners- 
ville, and L. R Burrow, Spur,

Iwr'^VlendsI' N. Roberts,
Ih'iitoii. secretary.

schen Salts, will never cease 
taking my daily dose and more 

loss of their loved. than glad to highly recommend 
I it for the great good that is in 
! It.”

A bottle of Krusehen Salts that

line.
Cliailey Stark ami family

JS iiiii renter Point visited in «J. |lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at 
( ' Stark’s home one day last 
week

■Mivs Fav Fill is’ boy friend 
friiiii .San .Saha attemie«! B, Y. 
P F .Sumlay night.

Harvc,v Dunkle and wife and 
.Mrs, T .1. Robertson visited 
Walter Robertson and faniil.v 
at renter ( ’ity Sunday after
noon, .M*«s. Rtihcrtsoii sta,v*«il 
for a few days visit. Little 
Smiokie Riihcrtson is visiting in  ̂
this coiiimiinifx; a few days. '

.Mrs. Kula .Nickols and .lames 
sat until h<«dtiiiic with Wood,v 
Tra,vlor ami family .Monday 
night

W, A. Daniel soid a trm«k 
h'uil of lilniUs in Fort Worth 
last Thiirsdn,v.

11« rhert t’ooke ami .Shirley 
Nickols arc hoeing (•î «ii for W 
,\ Daniel this week.

Lamly Ellis shi(i|ied eatth 
Fort Worth this week.

Beryl Turner visited in the 
Tra.vlor home last week.

Ahliie Hunt ha.» lits-n ht«l|iiiig 
Fred .Mi«riai«y «get their binder 
ready f« «̂ eiitting They also got 
.\hhie’s ««ar in goo«l running 
.s|ia|ie.

•lohii Roberts and wife and 
Mrs Eula .Nickols ami .Shirley 
attended the comnienoeincnt 
ex«*v«i.scs Thitrsdoy night at 
town,

M ick Weill) came home last 
Week from .Mexico, where he 
has been working.

.Nelli«- D. ( ’ooke visited Ethel 
-Mcriar,v a few« days this week.

Dlls Roush and family an<l 
Harvey Dnnkle and wife I'.oiii 
Del Rio are visiting T. Rob- 
eifcson and family and other
i«elatives

Fred .MeClary and .\hhie 
Hunt pla.ved 42 Friday night 
with .lames and .Shirley .Nick
ols.

Mrs. .Sam Fri/.z« ll and «laugh
ter from town calle«l «m .Mvs. 
W. -\. Daniel la.st Ttiesilay af- 
t««i«n«)on.

Lewis. Oran and Orville Hale 
sheared shec() for ( >s««ar («atlin 
last Wedncsda.v.

•Mkss .lohniiic Bell«« t'irclc vis- 
ii«««l her hr«)th««rs in San Saha 
last week.

.1 O. ,MH'lar,v ami wife aii«l 
-M*«. Tiner entertained t^rr an«J 
Bill Williams and Dr. Finlev

FOREIGN TRADE
AND C O T T O N

Hudson Bros., and druggists the 
world over. Take one half tea
spoon in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast. inv«ilves far-i«eaehiiig liiifcrna-

.Maiiitaiiiiiig o u r foreign 
trade is a big order For if goes 
t«> th«« v««ry f«uitidation of the 
American e«««)n«uiii(« set up ami

Attention to diet will help — 
cut out pastry and fatty meats— 
go light on potatoes.butter,cream 
and sugar the Krusehen way is 
the safe way to lose fat. Try one 
bottle and if not joyfully satisfi
ed-m oney back 6-29
III DSON BROS. »R I  GGISTS.

The general view expressed 
before the eighth annual ses
sion of the Southwest shippers’ 
advisory board which met in 
joint meeting with the I'anhan- 
dle (itain Dealers’ as.sociation, 
attcmied by 4tK) representatives 
of th«« grain l*«ade, iransporta« 
ti«in agencies and eminent busi
ness leaders of the Southwest 
was that the only ray of hope 
to avoid serious congestion in 
mo\ ing to market early in .June 
s record-lmaking Texa»« Pan
handle wheat cS’op is for govern 
ment-sponsored agencies, now 
holding (aaetically the entire 
Fnitid States wheat carry-over, 
estimated at some 270,600,00() 
hiishels, to pith««r promptly ex
port or else move enormous 
stocks of grain now in South- 
w«v<tprn and .Midw-estern eleva- 
t«s«s to the North or the Atlan- 
ti«* seaboard and make room for 
the golden flood the railroads 
an“ preparing to load.

want » M pAPiî

■ili
I Hirried

need sprr̂ '.TT’B m
If you do- — 80 to I ,

Jewelry Btore, 
fit yourself With 

fiasse,«, and

•/«M LiÁu An (
A* Ardirn! i«uUxfit>

E n who i ri«, V )'' 
•hcjaind uatlT; 

crewM ano 
as an ostrich that 
t^ n n d  to avoid M  
^  .are nature’s
•tjpatlfW U Ü.IT««TÍI1| poiji
blood stream end 
coQSUtution. Rnaore t í  
condition nrd jvki wTi 
system ogaiici daeim« -A
Sour di»iigur« d «kin. • 

0 this B «riih e ««niineg 
TSgetahit* Acdicuir o.«« 
ally aod easil.v, n-hxk
HUDSON BROS. 01

ww>*.«><

NATION  S LIQUOR BILL

.Monday’s ll"U«'t«>ii Chronicle 
gives out an ♦«■«.tiiiiatc of the as- 
xK'iatiiin agaiii't the prohibi
tion anieiidmeiit that the (i««ople 
■T the I ’nited “States arc (laying j 
out annually forj
intoxicating lii(U!«r Well.grant
ing that this ('tímate is in the 
miiin correct. 1 w-i«uld a««k the 
;t'sii<«iatioii if li«(ii«ir hill is not 
large enough without r«‘pealiiig

from Uorman last 
lake ami river.

•Misses Fa,v and .May .lohn.son 
from Sail Saha \isitc«l 
Fay Ellis this w«e««k.

Masdamcs Ford, Doggett ami 
.lolin Earl Roberts from town 
and Cleo Chamhers troin .“««anta 
.\niia visited in the .Nickols 
Imiiic last Friday aft«Tn«»on.

M iiody Traylor and family 
«¡¡lied with .1 T Ridiertsfin .'siin 
day.

Mrs. Dula Nickols ami l>o,vs 
and .Marvin Spinks and family 
called On .1. f ’. .Stark and fam
ily Sumlay evening.

-Mils .lease Lowe and Abijah 
•Stark ami family an«I R, ( ’, and 
M'ick Webb ««at until bedtimi« 
in .J. C. Stark’s home Saturday 
night.

.Some from h<*«e enj«).ve«l th«« 
|*arty at -Adrian Long’s Satnr- 
flay night in the Valley.

.Marion Robertson and family 
visite«! in .J, T. Roliertson’s 
home Satur«lay night.

Marvin Spinks and family 
.\bijah .Stark and wif«« and son 
visited in the .Nickols hotne 
.Snn«la.v afternoon.

.Joe Singleton and family vk>- 
ited in the Stark home last 
w eek,

.Joe R«»berfs and family IVom 
town spent Sunday with .Mr 
and .Mrs. .J««hn Roberts.

Abijah Stark and wife and 
son called on his parents late 
Sunday afternoon,

Jtay St îrk and wife are spend 
ing awhile with his parents.

■At this writing the wind is 
blowing real hard BF.SY JlEE

to I the (l̂ «ohihiIl>ill iiiiiendmcnl,
I E\i«lcntly, from their own fig- 
ur««s of the iiiiiiiiirs li«iiior hill, 
w««> «re sjn iidiiig ««nough for li- 
«(Utir and if th««ir figures arc 
correct the proliihitioii aiiicnd- 
iiicnt is not t^'iiihling the man 
who wants t«« hii_\ li«(Uor. Wh.v 
rc(tcal it f We « i tainly do not 
want to give the coiintr,v an.v 
ex-iisc t«i im«i«« as,- the size of 
its alleged li<] ««r hill. We can 
hanlly afford to s(i««nd all of 
«»nr money f««i li«(uor. nor can 
we all affonl t<« he uS«iink all 
the time, even if that would 
nialte the b rew is  and distillei«s 
(irospcrous. Th« trouble with 
this asMieiatioii scems t«i he that 
th««y are figuring on the pros- 
jierity of the bri«wiiig and dis
tilling interests. I f  they a*«e get
ting .f2,S4k.(>00,000 a year their 
business is the most ()ros()i«rous 
of an,v in the country and it 
would seem to us they are pros- 
()*«rous ««nough.

But. (i«)s.sibly, to he fair to 
this assticiation, w«e might siir- 
nii.se that these gentlemen «i«e 
giltitig fir«.I of violating the 
pr«ihihit ion ainendm««tit. con- 
sciem-c .tiii«ken, (lerhajis. ami 
w«aiit tliis Hinendment repiealed 
as it stands in their wa.v. (>os- 
sihly at times. The inur«lert«r 
would. MO doubt, lik« to have 
th«« law against mtird««r rcpcal- 
eil for the same rcas«)ii. It some
times stands in his wav when 
it's in«'«iiivcnieiit f«.*.« hiiii to ¡mt 

week at the ¡his vi««tim “ on the sp««t" ami
h«« <««nil«i d«i the job so ¡iiucli 
easier I f  it w««re not for the law 

.Miss I against iiuinler.
The heiol of this orgaiiiaztion 

SCI MIS to be in the ««ity of New 
York am! de would (mint it out 
that from the killings rP()ortcd 
hy onr national (iress in that 
cit.v it a|)(M«ar« to ns that ii««ifh- 
(*.« flit (iroliihitioii law i.or tin- 
law against murder is v««ry 
highly regariled hv its law en 
forcing officers. In fa««t. both 
se««m to hi- violatcil with iiii- 
l>iiiiity. III fact, sine* thinking 
it over. I do not bclit«\c the 
pcO()|i« outside «if New A’ork 
City conlil n<»tic«« iiin««li difi'cr- 
«‘iicc it till- city i«e()cah«il all of 
her criminal laws.

A. .1. HARRIS« iv

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS
■\ s(»o,-ia| fr«>m Austin ,\|ou

tlay saiil “ Legislative htills 
wer«« <l««Hiitcd t«iila,v ami the 
lawmakers w«<«re hack at home. 
They went Immc aiiticijiating a 
s|>ecial session n««xt month. The 
l-H-tlay regular sesritm, the 
longest ill histor,v, entled late 
.“'atiirtlay. .\iiiong the inqmr- 
fant measures (>a.ss««<l were the 
3 cents a (lai-kag«« «"igarette tax 
an«l vali'lation «if titles of West 
Texas «)w«ru*«s of school laml to 
ail iiiim ral rentals and bonuses. 
If voted to submit a (>ro(m««ir«l 
eonstitiitional amcmliiietit to 
exempt :)!.(()Oo of the vhIiic of 
hoimsteatls from the state 
|>ro|W‘rty tax. The governor did 
not veto a hill while the legisla
ture was ill session.”

R E A L  B AR B E R  SERVICE

This modern Barber Shop ig eqj 
ped for the man who wanti« exi 
attention without waste of time. 
You Ve Next!

F A U L K N E R  &  RUDD BARBERI 
Batlu SH O P Si

i

tional relations. 'I’lrt'iff revision 
and foreign debt adjustment to 
an extent that would r««ally 
help the .situation for the cot
ton farim r at««« easier j>ro|)oscd 
than Het«oiii|ilishc(l. The .same 
.Moiisiiiir Tncuiii.s who inquir
ed at CliK-ago whether we are i 
downhca* tc<l gave out an inter
view h.f«*««« leaving Washing
ton which illustrates this. By 
way of stating w hat the I’nifcd 
States must «1(1 to improve th«« 
situation, he sai«l ; “ No nation 
can li\t- within itself, imt even 
the I'nitctl .States. Wc ar«« all 
intcfdeiicmhnt W<« live in a
new era which ««alls for a gr««at-,_ ____ ___
cr amount of co-n|u«rafi«ui than I ||B||||||li||||̂ t||||||tl||[̂ ||l|||||||j@nitllllllllî  iillllllH 
ever b««f«irc. Particiilii* ly is this I! 
true «)f the woN««tcrn w«*rld, 
which iiicluilcs Kiiro(u« ami 
.America« where imiustrialism 
has moved ahead so ra(ii«ll,v.
We liavi- g«i«)<ls t«i s««ll. you have 
g«>ods to s««ll. ami the «uily way 
wc can move ahead is f«ir the 
(leojiles «»f one nation exchange 
the g«)o«ls whk-h th««y manufn««- 
tur*“ f«i*« the g«»o«|s ma<le b,v the 
pco(»le of «»tiler nations. In the 
long mil. one must offset the 
other, (¡old is, or shnuM he, 
only the iMielnim of exchange.
.\merica. as the great*«st credi
tor ««oiiiitry in the worhl, - is 
for««cd to «-hange its (ioliei««s 
from what they w«i\«e when it 
was a debtor country. To«lay 
she must hu,v g«)o<ls from other 
|)eO|)lc if she exp««ets other (leo- 
(>lc t«> buy from her.” Stat«‘d in 
that way it sounds very siiiiplc, 
even inevitable. Biit it 'must not 
I»«« overlookp«! that to buy more 
giMids from other eonntvies we 
niust bu,v goo«ls of a kin«l w«e 
iilrea«l.v are maiiiifailunng a 
Mir()lus of in this '.«ouiitry If 
we hu,v more goinls from for
eign mannfaetnrers we will buy 
Us' of the same kinds of goo«ls 
from .Ain« «̂iean nianufaetiirers.
The only kind of tariff revision ‘ 
which will increase the ¡uir- 
«•hasing (lower of the cotton 
fanner’s foreign ««iistoniers in 
th«' 1 iiited Stat««s ¡s tariff revis
ion that will (“nalile the foreign- 
• V to sell more goods in th««
I iiitp«l States. It is tariff revis- 
i«»n that will p«‘rmit for<.‘ign na
tions to pay for .American cot
ton with f«ircign «goods. ,\nd 
that is the kind of tariff re
vision the industrial sections of\ 
the l.nited States will ojipose to 
the bitter end. We do not ex
pect to see even the D«‘niocrat- 
ic (larty stand f«e« that kind of 
tariff revision, for to do s«i 
would mean certain defeat in 
the industrial states. But even 
if it should declare for that 
kind of revision, we «lo not ex
pect to see a congress, w«hether 
Democratic or Repnhiican, that 
actually will put it into «-Vf.ct 
— Texas Weekly.

--------------Ô-------------
r o y a l  PALACE AT  '

JERICHO UNCOVERED I

AR.AIOKCOTE Sl'PERWHITE represents the niMt pnl 
tiral and economical Paint ever offered, dor U tk| 
number of distinctl.v superior features it rmbodiei

SOLD BY

J.H. RANDOLPH
"T H E  LU M B E R M A N " 
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SPECIAL PRICES
ON A LL  CANNED  GOODSI

W e have boug^ht a «pecial lot of HigM 

Grade Canned Goods, especisl’j 

ly Canned Fruits and can offtf j 

unusually low  prices on everrj 

thing in this line as long a» tbij 

goods last. Better' come sn<ij 

make selections early, as tb«| 

goods w ill move fast at th*| 

prices we are naming.

The gnat royal palace «if 
.J«4«icho, razed to the gronml 
when Joshua and the Isra»‘lites 
burned the city 3400 years ago. 
hais been locate«| hy f’ rofessor 
Harstang and the memhers of 
the British Marston .\rchaco. ¡ S  
logical ex|>cdition. JA ofcssor I S  
Harstang, who has arrived in' t f i  
I.ondoti from Palestine, ass««r1* , S  
that the “ «li»e>ov«Vy of th ii< - | S  
ero(M)lis of Jericho is on«« «»f ih«« —  
most important of recent x - ' ®
eavations in I’alestine, ’ There ~  
are at least '2(8)0 S
tombs on this site,” the (,r«if.i S  
H«.r a«lded: “ u,„. tomb has yiel.l 
e«I 600 jiieci s of |>«ittery. ‘J.'iO . «' 
which are vas.*s in i-\e.«II« nf
prservafion ■’
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pn̂  that his «'¡f»* « » ‘ d 
,rrifd him just for 

K Huirhe* Mom- 
suit for (Hvoivp.

iminu" courtship came 
, reocntl.v at Iowa City, 

Martfarct Smoke was 
to David Ash.

ibie lins been stolen 
, pulpit of the First 

ohureh ill Charles- 
•Va

lillnian. u city employe 
fork, «hose duty it is 

iiniieeeNHary noisest 
fusisi of bio« in>r 

inui'h.
his

L  t«o boys and a jfirl, 
[ii to M» and Mrs. Levi 

at WK-k. Ken., and 
bmptly named Amos, 
H .Miidam t^ueen.

|Ui¿ of i hru iiitr tobacco

brire D Lease, now of 
boiiL'Iit from d. (Ì. 

at .Marshtown

III

OUT TO FLUgH
PBOSPERITT

It is interesting to note the 
fact that representatives of foi-. 
ty-six nations have as.sembled 
to learn, if po.-*dhle, the loca
tion of the corner around which 
“ prosperity" has been in hid
ing for so many months.lt is the 
intenliou of these delegates to 
bring the old gentleman out in
to the light and put him to 
work just ws soon as he can he 
found In the opinion of many 
•.ejires ntatives at this ccoiiom- 
ie eonfrtence, there is some
thing about present day meth
ods of doing business that 
“ prosp«*rity”  doesn’ t like, and 
that he will continue to sulk 
liehind this illusive corner un
til reforiiws agreeahlp to him are 
brought about.

Optimists have their place in 
the scheme of life. What would 
the |H‘ople have dom- without 
th eni the past year or two? 
They have kept the spavk of 
hope alive in the breasts of mil
lions who have stayed on the 
joh making ready to take ad
vantage of the opportunities 

ic«r>a.i-. ha> now beeni'vhich they believe are bound 
jiill I to present themselves sooner or

' later.
idler Howard I 1? has taken moathsdiowevcr.d liavs iiiirr -- ................ ................... '•»

.s„lvsv N, Y . reported!“ ' f « » v i i in ‘ our industrial and
t coiitainiiig $t> stolen 

r»(l hi' money with tlie 
liti! th” moiicy.

(fiiilty of forgery, Laz- 
blak of l•olan, Canada, 
pff «ith oiily a siispend- 
itur Ik imiisc he had suf- 
|*.iiiilfliüiit the trial with 

tofitliache.

Mrs Lfila Klam of 
l•lt, Tenu., told t h e  
liât s prohihitioii offieer 
IrXfd h<T to sell him 
llli.' judiro fitied lier one 
l'I M-oreil thf offieer.

1h” lo »  of two teeth 
«hib- eatiiig baked 

il! a liiiirh rooin, Hai'old 
liieiMiii of .Springfield, 

aw.inbii ¡J>114 dam- 
his Miil agaiiist the es- 

hiciit.

l oi * of F l̂ifiii  ̂ III., try- 
iiiii'iisr attendaiiee at 

liiini,' ont this sigi) : 
a poo^^vehiele tO

in. Whv wait î"i*h*iin-li

DEAD TIHBEB

Oli ',’oM liiig set with 
|ts «d> foiind hy llel- 

oioiit attai'lii'd to the 
t of il plioasant he ,'hot 
mis. \ y,

i laiiie, .Mason of Adrian, 
ibbi'd a tramji in thè 

It'i'ii Ilo tlieil to stelli a 
hiol li.ikc'l for her hus-

t| Itariies of ('liieago 
l'||•■ll III a Miit for divorce 

" 11” lironghi liow'ii, all 
i|.o'il dii-tioiiavy Oh his 

|i- 'ho aimoniieed she 
Io iiijfi-t -.Olile know’ l- 

Jto liK head."

hn.siness leaders that the times 
demand a new eeonoiiiic set-up; 
and we are Vi\y ho|>efnl that 
the conferenee of world repre- 
si'iitatives w'ill hnild well the 
foundation for a future better 
understanding, not only be
tween nations, but between 
cmplo.vers and employees. It is 
only recently that liusineHsinen 
o f wide influence have be<-ome 
outspoken against the tariff 
system, which is rapidly dc- 
st^■uyillg international c o ni- 
iiicrce They have learned that 
huildlng almost insnrmoiint- 
nhle tariff walls is a traile and 
an art that can b«* pra-<‘ ticed in 
other countries as well as our 
(wvii. There is a strong trend of. 
sentiment fiV lowering the wall, 
not only ill this country, hut 
in others as well, and should 
this he done, it is helieved that 
eoninieree will revive and each 
country will again ahaiidon the 
produrtioii of commodities for 

which its conditions are nnsnit-

There are otliei- ohstaeles, 
however, that stand in the way 
o f prospiA-it.v that might well 
he c-onsidered aloiiir with the 
siilijeet of the tariff. The cause 
of peace should he furthered h.v 
disaniianeift treaties, tiiriiiiig 
luillioiis ill tax moiie.\' into the 
fund for* internal iiu|)rov“- 
lueiits. .Manufacturers should 
also give siA’ious consideration 
to the reduction of eoiiiiiio<lit.v 
prices til a level in ke |)ing w ith 
file price of farm products. 
There never was a time more 
advantageous in wlii--li to prove 
the value of tliat old husiiiess 
slogan, “ Quick sales and small 
profits.”

If there is any truth in the 
oft repeated statement that ag- 
• ienltnre th basic industr.v

You wish to be known as a 
person with opinions you are 
not afraid to express.

You say that .von have no usi* 
for the peixMi who changes his 
opinion.

You state that you are still 
Miijiporting the opinions you 
formed many years ago.

Time with its changing con- 
ditioiis has added years to your 
life, but lias not increased voift' 
knowledge and reasoning pow
ers.

You call if staunchiic»»,, but, 
ill realit.v, voii have not advaiM»- 
ed.

Ill vour effort to seem strong 
minded you have closed .vour 
iiiiml to ever.vthiiig that disa
greed with .vour previousl.v 
conceived opinions.

You might have added iiiueli 
to .vour stci'e of faets and fiin- 
daiiiciitals, but when you oiiec 
form an opinion you keep it.

Wise men eliaiige their opin
ions when confronted with ir
refutable proof.

Opinionated persons live in 
the past— the world and its ad- 
vaiieeiueiit mean nothing to 
them — tliev arc dead timber.—  
Houston Clrt-oniele.

SOMETHING FOR THE
FARMER TO CONSIDER

hi'
of
id
hilt.

Illlllsc.
I'biiccii
I lii|i|ii|'

.Mil

I-! years. I.iiienln 
>aw siinville. (ia., 
haircut, a sIium*. 
been inside of a 
■■•liiirch. or eourt. 
ill au\- form., nr 
nr eol'tVe.

Ina

' Nurd of Hridge- 
"II., id veiirs to find the 

blit when ,sbe .lid 
prninÌM.(| to mar-i>liil'ti\

laii.isscd because he ran
sfili.1 ¡I,

'' lif“ii f he house next 
r«ML*h| lA-,. II

iishinirton sued hi'- 
bir .'(illt.iXMl tlamagi's.

Kolar. a Chii-aao taxi- 
tidd police that a 

attire.I voiin^ gunwo- 
Il'osiii|r j, passenger, 

•""ml in his cab f<*. a 
"d then riddled him of 
" ami his pants. niiK*h 
*‘"iha rrnssuiont.

flig sidd to be twice the 
« "  oMiiinry egj, and 

a “ "at Irta I map of the 
' ni, it was laid bv a 

D""gini: to Mrs. w ‘
I" of .Martin, Tenn.

r .

lor
Diekermau. a'.tisf of 

"as awarded a $100 
flefining love as “ a 

Ptas on the shuttle he 
'"“"'■en and hell.”

INDIGESTION
"My work is confining, 

and often I eat hurriedly, 
causing me to have Indi
gestion. Oas wiU form 
and I will smother and 
have pains In my chest.

“ I had to be careful 
what I ate, but after 
someone had recom
mended Black-Draugiit 
and I found a small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful, I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted.

"Now when I feel the 
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating, I 
take a pinch of Black-
Draught and get relief." 
_ay<U Vauxlin. 10 Slilppy St.. 
Gre^nvlll?. 8. C.

Sold in 25̂  pocIcftTes. ,

H O PE  FO R  H E A L T H  R E TU R N S 
W IT H  F IR ST  B O T T L E  OF

FAM E D  HERB E X T R A C T
GOLUTHWAITE rKOPLE RAPIDLY REGAINI.NG HEALTH

THRU AMAZING MEDICINE AT HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE
Countless thousands of people wh'th results in a clean:ing of 

—worn out, run down and on the toxic poisons from the system, 
verge of despair, find prompt re- sutlering, dizziness, nausea, 
lief and vigorous health through weakness and lack of stamina 
Herb Extract (formerly called are now banished without the 
Herb Juice). Where advertising use of pills or harmful drugs 
has sold thousands of bottles.the Mr. J. F. Watson of Dallas 
hearty recommendations of en- writes: “ For years I had pains in 
thuslastic users have sold mil- my chest and stomach, I was al
lions of bottles! ways constipated and could not
Herb Extract Strike' at Source sleep. 1 h a d

of Most Sickness m a n y
Herb Extract hits right at the f  ^  %  remedies wlth-

source of malicious conditions A  M  o u t  satisfac-
and promptly relieves the agony t o r y results,
and discomfort of improper di- l  Herb Extract
gestion. constipation, kidney, 'W  has absolutely
bladder and liver troubles. This \  cured me. I
amazing medicine helps bring would not be
back buoyant.vlgorous health in ^  without a bot-
nature's own way. It is not a tie of this won-

vlolent purgative. A derful nature's
combination of ex- » ‘. .x e rw  ‘■emedy.”
tracts obtained from Words c a n
natural herb juices not describe the great many 
promotes natural elim benefits that Herb Extract has 

bestowed on mankind. You must 
try it yourself. Get a full size 
bottle and start on the road to 
health at once! Delay may prove 
dangerous!

lirt e is a romantic and soine- 
wh.'if sentimental ipiotution 
Irom a Iventwky paper: “ The 
liriile i- a w'oiiiaii of woudeiful 
fascination and of remarkable 
iittractiveiie.vs; with maun r a- 
'■m hill.tin , a ' t'.e v.and f • 
siren, ami a rlispo.sif ion as sweet 
as the odor of flowers, and s|>ir- 
if as jo.vous as the caroling of 
b.*.(ls. and mind as brilliant a ' 
those glittering tresses that 
adorn the brow of «inter, ami 
with heart as pure as di «dro|) 
treinblinu’ in a coronet of vio
lets. ¡She will make the home of 
her husband a paradise of en
chantment, like the lovel.v hoim- 
of her givihoo.l, «  In re the h»*a\ 
en-tone.l harp of marriage, « ith  
iu ehoriis of love and (le\oii‘ in 
ami fomi emleariiients send' 
forth the s«’eetest strains of 
felieit.v that ever thrilled th 
sense with the rhytlimi.- ¡»uls-j 
ing ecstatic rajitiire.

— — — —

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School— 9 :45 A -M. 
Preaching Services —  10 ;50 A.

M and 7:30 P. M
Epworth Leagiie-

Hi-I.eague 1 :30 P. M 
Senior League 6;.30 P M 

Woman’s Missfonary Society 
Monday— 2:30 P. M. 

Mid-Week Srt vice— 7 :30 P M. 
Cordial Welcome to All 

II H DARE, Pastm

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neural
gia in 30 minutes, checks a Cold 
the first day, checks Malaria in 
three days.

666 Salve for Baby'i Cold

i;

It is estimated that at present 
there are s o ni e 30,000,000 
pounds of tpiality dair.v buttes 
in storage. Prices are the low
est in 25 .years. This nia.v seem 
a tremendoiis surplus, but, as 
the Dair.vnieii’s I«eague Co-op
erative association of New York 
points out. it could be entirely 
eliminated if each of the six 
million American farm families 
would use one extVa pound of 
butter per week for a period of 
five w».eks.

It is brought out, further, 
that the dair.v farmer himself 
is not without blame. A survey 
of cro.xs-roads and village g*,'oc- 
ery stores disclosed that a large 
part of butter substitutes sold 
in this country are pnp'hased 
ami eohsumed h.v farm families, 
in .spite of the fact that these 
substitutes are lacking in the 
protective vitamin found in 
genuine qualitv darty products.

It looks as if the solution to 
the dairy phase of the farm 
prolileiu is largel.v a matter for 
the farmer himself to solve 
th rti hin o «  11 dinner table.

gas pains, 
biliousness, liver, 

bladder and kidney discomforts 
Sold by all Good Druggists, Distributed by all Jobbers 

HERK JUICE CORP., DALLAS. TEXAS

PREPARE FOR PROSPERITY

upon «h ie li  the prosperit.v of 
•ill others depends, the quicker 
adjustments are made and the 
fanner’s dollar [ilaced on par 
«  ith other ilollars. the easier it 
will le to locale that fanioiis 
cormx- around «-hich "pros
perit.v’ ’ is eoneeah'd.

I f  prosperity eomes before 
.vou are ready, .von a*.e in a had 
«•ay, In cause rising priceN « ’ ill 
increase your outgo without 
enlarging .vour im-ome. If indi- 
eatioiiK now seen mean that 
Dallas will have hiimlreds of 
lie«- residents in need of homes 
<rt' apartments ami of rooms, 
«•hat gootl «  ill that do .von if 
your propert.v or your home is 
ill had repair and worM* appear
ance ?

East Texas is buying more 
paint, they tell us, than ever 
before.. That’s a hint to Dal
las. People «  ith money to spend 
on living quartl^•s jirefer a neat 
looking residence to a shahb.v 
one. Why not niake read.v for 
them no«-? You have an old 
frame resiclence. let ns say. In- 
vo'tigate the imssihilities of is‘- 
niodeliiig it.t ivereoatiiig it « i th  
brick will «•ork «•omlers, and 
it will siifjirise .von how the 
l.̂ •ic•k men « i l l  put themselves 
out to oblige you.

Perhaps your building is of 
tile «•ith stucco and the stucco 
needs doing over in pla.'cs. 
Worknieii ami materials are to 
he had on terms more «'ithin 
,\onr reach than they have been 
in .veaiii. If .von put .vour prop- 
I'.tics ill spiek-aml-S|>aii condi
tion you imitrove their value.

NOT FOR A THIRD PARTY
Den.ving the widel.v publish

ed Veport that he was prepar
ing to di!-.cuss the formation of 
H ne«' and wet third jiart.v, to 
he composed of memhers of or- 
gaiii/ed labor ami World War 
veterans, Matthew Woll says 
this would not he in accord 
« ith  the noii|>artisan attitude 
of the American Federation of 
Lalxrt'.of which hi* is an official. 
•Mr. Green, ¡iresidcnt of the fed- 
eration, also expresses his dis- 
ap|>roval of any movement de 
signed to nligti representatives 
of labor, as such, «•ith an.\ poli
tical orgaiii/ation. !

Organized labor has much toi 
lose and nothing to gain from 
mixing in paX’tisan politics. And 
this applies to associations of 
soldier veterans. As individual' 
the nienih(*rs of labor unions 
ami veterans’ organizations 
have as full a s-.-opc as thc.v dc- 
sii'c for their political activities 
Hilt efforts to commit th.-sc <>r- 
iiaiiiz.iltions to partisan political 
action dcfiat their pirt'poscs.—

GOOD SEED
I f you expect to gro« g-.-id crops you must plant 
good seed. We can supply you with field and 
Garden seed of the most approved varieties.

GOOD FEED
To get the best results from feeding Stock and 
Poultry the best balanced ration should be fed— 
feed that is free of dirt and other foreign sub
stance. W"e can supply your every nei*d in this 
particular.

FEED G R IN D IN G
Our mill is in operation all the time and we can 
grind feed for you or supply you with ready 
ground feed for your stock.

W. T. KEESE G R A IN  STO RE

ne th»

take them out of the ’ ’ s lo « ’ ’ 
rcnlt.v classification, ami put 
them into revcunc-producing 
status. Dallas a|)]>cars to he on 
the ('due of another huliic in the 
population curve. It hasn’ t ar
rived .vet. hut it sc Ills to he 
(’'•'miiig. Get reail.v while pricu- 
arc lo«'.- - Dallas N'c«s.

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us to 
bandle, none too sntall to re
ceive every courtesy and at-

Goldthwaite. Texas

Now
IT ‘S A N  E V E N  
FIN ER  » » »

H E A V Y

D U T Y

T I R E » »
at its Lower Price!
The slunning-tooking Goodyear 
Heavy Duty AILWeather, which 
adds to much C LA SS to a car's 
appearance, is further improved 
for 1931. And its price is re
duced!
Still m ore mileegel —  yet ,  
K4 O  R E of that E X T R A  endur» 
ance which has made it by far 
THE leader of the Heavy Duty 
f - !d .

RiJ-j with pride —  and sav# 
money, too —  by putting on 
thasa tires; they are strikingly 
identified by the prismed side- 
kart pointing to a tilvar stripe.
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' ’jbkshid Evfry Friday bv the 
EAGLE PUBLISHING CO. 

of Ooldthwaite. Inc.

R M. THOMPSON, Editor

iob& riptlon. per year, 
•In Advance)
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Most commentators who com- 
oare farmers and town men are 
irylng to prove a point instead 
•>1 revealing the truth 

An honest critic may picture 
a lazy and illiterate yokel, stu-

_____________ pid and unclean, whose degrad-
Postofflee at jin « poverty is the Just leward 

«econd-class oi ignorance, but he should add 
I that the same man or another 

___________ _____ • 'ike a ôuld fare as ill in town.

-Don't bother about me. Im| Intelligence has as fair re-
tust a private in the rear ranks j on the farm as in the city

^ ^ ^  ̂ X. * The man who would succeed innow, Col. O. L. Bodenhamer of

Entered in 
Ooldthwaite 
nail

»he

LI Dorado, Ark., former nation
al commander of the Amrelcan 
Legion, told a reporter in Hous
ton when he arrived in that city 
Tuesday. The visitor added that 
he believed the soldiers' bonus 
checks had aided the nation's 
business materially.

one place can succeed in the 
oUier And though the farmer 
Cull not hope for great wealth, 
he has assurance of the things 
that wealth will buy—necessi
ties. comforts, independence and 
security.

On one farm of modest size

It was shown that eggs are be
ing produced at the rate of 7 
cents per dozen feed cost with a 
profit of 20 cents per bird for 
four months in 14 demonstra
tion flocks recently visited on a 
tour in Runnels county, Texas, 
conducted by C. W. Lehmberg. 
county agent. There was a total 
of 5.371 birds in these flocks. 
Pedigreed roosters were used in 
practically every flock; sanitary 
conditions were excellent; labor 
-saving devices such as self- 
feeders and drinking fountains 
were in common use, green feed 
was abundant; and rations were 
balanced in every case. C. M. 
Gideon of Winters, showed a 
feed cost of 5 cents per dozen on 
a ration consisting of maize, 
skim milk and green feed.

When a milk route driver call
ed at the home of Rev. Walter 
F Rodgers, Baptist pastor, at 
Eagle Lake, he hailed the milk 
maiv He wanted help lest it 
might be a modern story of Jon
ah and the whale A four-foot 
alligator had taken refuge in
side the pastor's garage.

Ktr. and Mrs. Ouy Rudd spent 
Sunday at Energy with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Gill lam and 
baby of Brownwood visited her 
parents. Judge and Mrs. E B 
Anderson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Joe Long and 
baby of Richland Springs spent 
Tuesday here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass spent 
Sunday at Ogle with her pa
rents.

Mary

lough came home i * 
from Umpassi 
taug ît in the 
»««Ion and has beT* 
the next term.

in the slate of New York there
Their birdlike forms glisten-  ̂ oian who is the fouith

of his name and bre?d to hus
band the same aciea.

Like the three who preceded

ing in the sunshine of an ideal 
•̂ p̂ring day. Uncle Sam’s flght-
Lng air army of 600 planes roar- . . , „  j  . jj  j  ,, . ,, ‘ him. he is a college graduate anded down the Hudson Valley and _____ _______
across Manhattan s skyline Tues
day Thousands of New York-

a gentleman 
He doesn’t plant the usual

ers watched the spectacle from ( "cash crops" that glut the mar- 
the battery, at the tip of Man-1 ket and keep both farm and 
hattan. and other vantage points' farmer poor. He knows there is 
as the planes, wedged in spear- r more profit in finished products 
head echelons, sped the full ■ than in ra»’ material, 
length of the island the .second He grows legumes that draw
time in four days

Chances of a tax increase at 
the next session of Congress les
sened considerably Wednesday, 
when Senator Harrison of Miss
issippi. the .anxing Democrat on i 
the Finance Committee, declar
ed against any such legislation. 
The Mlasis.sippi Senator assailed 
Secretary Mellon for talking 
about tax revision and called up
on the administration to pare

nitrogen from the air to enrich 
his soil He feeds his crops to 
cows, milks the cows by machln 
ery; sells the cream at i  profit 
and keeps the milk to feea pigs 
and chickens

He works fewer hours than 
men in factories and men at 
desks

The work he dues is no »iiore 
arduous than the exercise a desk 
man takes in order to keep fit.

He has a comfortable ho.nc

With Australia and New Found 
land unable to meet the inter
est on their government bonds 
issued for highways and other 
improvements, and with Miss
issippi facing a seven million 
dollar deficit for the same rea
son. It appears that the old fash
ioned policy of "pay as you go” 
is as sensible for states and com
monwealth as it is for individ
uals.

Only half as many turkeys are 
in cold storage now as at this 
time last year, the Department 
of Agriculture has announced

Five thousand dollars reward 
will continue to be paid for each 
dead bank robber by the Texas 
Bankers’ Association, it was an
nounced by the executive com
mittee in Dallas yesterday. Al
though the reward has caused 
much criticism, the oankers are 
convinced that it has reduced 
the number of bank robberies 
in Texas.

A shark finally has broken up 
the quaint postal system of the 
island of Nluafoou, in the Fiji 
Islands group. For years a na
tive of the island swam a mile 
from shore even four weeks to 
meet the mail steamer. The na
tive carried with him outgoing 
mail and brought back a pack
age of incoming letters. A com
munication from the island said 
the last incoming mall was lost 
when a shark attacked and kill
ed the swimmer Hereafter a 
large canoe will be used.

mpm

down expeno.^ures and to slow I with all the conveniences of a 
up debt retirement during the j  city apartment, and he doesn't 
period of depression i worry about the rent.

— I He has a car, a radio, books.
Two year.'! a, Nick Henselcr | m,;.,;i2ines and a saddle horse, 

lost his po< ketb< .k containing j He is respected by his self-re- 
142 in currency, while plowing sijecting neighbors: he is not an- 
Metlculous earching thereaf'er I tinyed by regulations: he is fr»e
revealed no trace of it until this ''^|‘ ‘* indepr-ndent. he has com

plete a.ssurance that he never
s|irlng, when, plowing again, he 
turned up the purse. But Moth- ' 
er Nature had taken a hand and 
the bills were turned to dust. 
Henseler’s banker forwarded the' 
pocketbook and all to Washing- ; 
to in hopes that experts might | 
determine the denominatlon.s of ;

^  E A T S — CURB SE R V IC E -D R IN K S

R O Y A L  C A F E
SPECIAL RATES TO BOARDERS

SPE( I.U. CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SI NDAY

'^PE( l.VL (  HICKEN OK EISH S I PPLK 
5f EVERY SI NDAY EVENINGi I

O n ly  A viators W a n ted
f o r  T h is  O rchestra

V

ìlé

will be homeless or jobless oi de
pendent In his old age.

He can visit the city and enjoy 
i: dvantages when he desire^

What more has life to o ffe r ! 
iiat an ordinary man desires » 
Tiiou.sands of joble.ss men .t .*-

the bills Tuesday the banker re-1 ’Aalking the streets might have 
celyed insirucui i. from Wa.;h-' jundance and security ;n the 
ingto to cieOit Hen.seler ■ . ilh j country
M2 \V. hear too much about ' .stu

pid yokels' and not enougli 
Capt Frank H.-wkn, riding hisj. bout country gentlemen who 

f airplane pke a magic car-! possess the earth.—Robert Qull- 
toured ='’!rope :r. ;.'n hours '»“n in Dallas News.

Wednesday having breakfast 
in London, luncheon ir. Berlin 
and dinner Wednesday “ vening j 
in Pans The three-point flight The fate of Prof Auguste Pic- 
began .shoit.y after 8 oc!o< k injc-ird and his physicist compan- 
the mornini^ *!>"n he ier I'»“ -in. Charles Kipfer. who took off 
Bourget for Croydon Fu-ltl Eng-1 in an air-tight aluminum ball 
land He made the-, trip in a lit- attached to a balloon early Wed- 

hour. had esday morning at Augsburgs,

B.\I.I.O<»N ELVERS
MAY BE LOST

tie more than =;i 
breakfast and went on to Berh ', 
covering that stretch in three 
hours and fiftoen 'es. The

Germany, was in grave doubt 
’ hat night.

. T n , .... •‘Somewhat conflicting reportsflight down to LeBourget ended ■ n .„ - . , , Indicated the balloon m whicha little after 6 oclock Wednes
day evening and the American

naWfKS. wno n*,i-k|,|nor** ahitnf ITiirrxrNA

the two had started out to ex
plore the stratosphere at an al-

had tickets for the theatre in 
the evening The la.st leg requir
ed three hours and one minute.

Informed that the Humble 
OoBupany had announced a re- 
ducUor of 30 cenl.s in the post- 

price of East Texas crude oil. 
j f  Sterling said ' soine- 

Aould be done about the 
Texas situation ” I am In- 

led that oil Is being .sold .vi 
»1^  in Last Texas that the 

St charges are paid and It 
lid aboard .ship on the At- 

coast at 68 cents Foreign 
ler.s are proflttim at our 
' ”  The governor s state- 

bta Indicated he would not 
extra se.sslon before June 

However, he has received 
ly  telegrams urging him to 
•  eeeeloi! on oil legislation 

ledlately Ueut Gov Edgar 
U not In agreement with 

ivernor Sterling that i  special 
don may be needed for oil 

proiatlon In fact. Mr Witt 
doubts whether It can be ef ma
terial service to the oil industry. 
He is not assured that a bill 
would be passed and If It is. he 
says It would be a nInHy-day 
law and not become effective 
until five months from now.

hopping" about Central Europe 
at an altitude of around 10,000 
feet

A me.ssage telegraphed from 
Iinst. near innsoruck. Austria, 
•said the scientists still were alive, 
but In physical distress. A later 
me.ssage from Innsbruck said, 
however, the airdrome official 
who reported having seen the 
balloon and the distress signal 
had declared the gas bag had 
disappeared again at 9 p. m. He 
expressed opinion it was continu 
ing its drift .southward at an al
titude of about 9,850 feet It was 
believed the .scientists might 
have opened a port hole in the 
aluminum sphere in order to sig 
nal to the earth.

The goal of the two scientists. 
In the earth’s stratosphere, 
would, if they reached It, have 
led them into spaces never be
fore entered by man 

o
NATION OF MEN ONLY

ÌVe Do Not Want a 
Mushroom Growth!

Most iFa! WftW r.ipidly are at sKorl tliiration. CoHliniT? tlT? ffin «
room with the oak’. ~

Prodneers of wool ami mohair slioiiM not thVir Vatlonal To<J
Marketing Corporation to spring to sficcess ÀvflAPtalgKt,

In order to he firmlv founded we must build it slowlv.^

Join this assoeiMion! Cive it tlie benefit of your exp-eriém  M  
 ̂ Itlpport. Hein build it into a powerful organizatinn wbicK will he 
capable of obtaining for ^  grow-er^ fair price for bU product *

I^ne Staf WSobMòKàir 
Co-Operative, ̂ pociatlon

P K f l f t  A n g e lo . TeT.1 i
_______ ____  - Distince L

' A f f i l ì f i f ^ d W ì i K  t ì ie  '
^ a l i ta i  Wool SlOrUQind CofiiSfittion*

C onsf'rvn tion  R v  C o ^ 'p ^ a t io n !
V-

0

FRIDAY

*«'l ^  »0 --irf i« « , 4<'< Wirt "It* ¡¡,t l.rl iX a ISttlt an a Sik,

AND

Conductor Truesdale De
clares Flyers Have 

Most Rhythm

New York City.— None but avi-

of rhytbm in all flying courses.
“ I can best illustrate my point 

that a musician’i  ear is more 
acute than the ear of one un
trained musically, by a curious 
incident. An orchestra leader 
whom I knew went up in a plane.wnom 1 Knew went up in a plane 

alors need apply for places in the in a European city. His delicate 
orchestra of Tom Truesdale, bril ----  . ...................

On the northern shores of the 
Mediterranean is the little- 
known republic of Athos. lu  ' 
population consists of 9.000 
monks. For 900 years It has not 
permitted a woman or a female I 
animal to enter Its boundaries I 

Collier's Weekly.

liant musical conductor and him
self a crack aviator.

"Each of my eleven men owns 
a plane and flies most of hi* spare 
time.’ ’ declares .Mr. Truesdale. 
“ ETyir.g is not just a hobby with 
us either—it’s what I call a sort 
of musical reouirement. My 
theory, and 1 think it can U’ 
prov^ true without any trouble 
at all, is that a trained asiator 
arill make a better musician tL.an 
a man of equal musical talent 
who knows nothing at all a'oout 
flying.

“ I believe, and I have a good 
deal of data to strengthen the 
contention, that there ia a definite 
connection between the rhythms 
of plane motors and music. Con
versely, and for the benefit of 
any who employ aviators, I think 
it is absolutely true that a goo<l 
musician will make an erception- 
el!r jrt,od aviator '  I should even 
go further and advlte the study

en.se of hearing distinguished 
something wrong with the heat of 
ihe engine bcfoi-e the plane left 
the ground an ’ he tried to per
suade the pilot to investigate.

"TTie pilot could not see that 
anything was wrong and laughed 
z little at thrs flving te'iderfoi.i 
who was trying to dictate to :in 
old hand. But the fact remains 
that within a few mon.ents the 
sh-p had to make a forced 
dangerous landing!”

Mr. Trucidale and td

i.nd

Irv •• —-
^•ir.g musicians play u*. the I'„i ■ ~
Cinlral llotel here. .Anolhej- oS 
this leader's requirements is that 
his men sh-ll be young.

“ The miisic-lo^ng .Amerirai l A
public of today domairrls yout’i ’ s s  
and the ij-usua’ ,”  he points out. j ~

"A  ton" like ‘Sleepy Town Ex- 
press’ with rhythms so dilVerent 
from the ordinary will get them ^  
every time h.jt they wart even Qu
favorites like that to l>a inter- =  
preted by jouth." #

SATURDAY
Fresh Potatoes, pound 

Cocoa, Mother’s, pound 

Oats, 3 Minute -i 

Pickles, quart 

Mustard, quart 

Peaches, dry, 4 pounds 

Coffee, Maxwell House 

Syrup, Old Plantation

LONG & BERRY
amiMiiiiMMAiimitiiik'uiiiiliiliilifliiiiiit

•-1..

^  l̂
ij.

T

' ->I

1’

filili
fk ■

n
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■M ullin  N e w s
Mews Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

• 00 f) 0 fWUtfm' 'fi'fii»- [,̂ .:.::i=..ii»â .

kiith has r*-i-oviT- 
■p illni’ ss.

M K ('as»*y vis- 
[woo«l Tuesday.

iting frieiuis in

day.

of Trigger Mown 
sâ îug business

f irday.
Ipnry and little 
were among the 
Saturday, 

tond .Ino. Carlisle 
Worth .Monday

II, the market.

,ort of the siok 
111 .loiies IS to the 

¡„ l̂i r̂htly ini-

ôlph .lud Ituke 
ioldth'vaite were 
b on "iir stnets

load Mrs.'  ̂ Iv NV. 
fían .'saba were 
and Mrs. C. K.

linioons <il Tyion 
si>t* rs, .Me.H- 

kid Vann, a id her 
'111 I'.eii.

Illnlli« and Mrs.
of Ki-lge spent 

gii- hiillie of ( '. H. 
■wnw ood.

irs and Carlisle 
(. M. I’b teher,

tvisili-d friends ill 
Vedliesday.

.loe itiilhrie of 
'iiiiiii his luoth- 

tlu'hrie_ and 
iiid fti lids here.

I \Vit\land 
tlyn W.iylaiKi of 

um t ' I.; M r. 
Iv’ |i Siiiida.v. 

mad- another 
Tr\,r- r.'C'cntl.V 
I'M k load of 

|id i a* Carlton at

! '■ r'liancel- 
V.'. r ■ .iiiiotig the 

[̂ |̂d̂  ii ho a1 teiul- 
rr*' s :i'!;.y and 
l’-in,o-.

"Ml ■ f Sail Saba 
tk iiid with IhA- 

laial .Mrs. (i. .M. 
.itli'inlcd the

■ ■■■. Il'i'S.
Ilamilioii and 
Ill'll .1 lai'iiltoii

L'h'. I . r\|)?ct to 
I' 1 I a lew d̂ i.vs. 
I" VI.eat ion with 

.\ llaniilton. 
1rs. II, s Casey 
ll-o'vr'.iood at- 

|rrett I at tlie au 
y niwht. 3'hf y 
the lioiiie of bis 
I  < as \ an 1 fani-

hoiiiig ami .Mrs.
and daughter of 

|ted old friends 
They are kindly 
hy many old 
the .Misses Tay-

ey Wigley and 
to then- home at 

[latter part of the 
i*re accompanied 
I H II. .Jones, who 
awhile in South

irs. M. K. Wylie 
from Temple 

Ivised by the clin
ic hospitals thea-e' 
bis operation and 
phi be avoided all

po tt  hat gone to 
|*‘ he has ueeepted 

the Atlantic I’ n. 
|̂>r the Slimmer 

lurned horn? with 
Jliad h(*en visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
cveral day#.

b a c c a l a u r e a t e  s e r m o n  
LAST SUNDAY

The Methodist church was 

crowded ami almost overflow
ing Sunday. Chairs were sc 
cured and the aisles of the 
chnvch filled and the great 
erowd of} people coiiifortably 
.seated. The deeoratiiig com
mittee and their sponsor were 
complimented for the artistic ar 
rangcineiits of the church and 
the lovely floral deetA'ations.

The musical prograni wu»fiii- 
usually good anA* vefj ' nupeh 
appreeiated by t|le attentive 
audience. •

The citizens tvê H proud of 
the graduating clawr 'of twen
ty-three fine yoting ‘ people 
who filet! in, attired caps 
and gowns. ^

Dr. -\. K. I’ riuae chose 
.Moses for liis theme and he held 
the great crowtl spellbound .is 
he ablj’ discuss'd his subject 
and told of .Moses’ pre|iaration 
of eighty years fo” M'e final 
fortv years of sii<"c .\s.

G RAM M AR SCHOOL
O P E R E T T A

.\ great erowd of people at
tended the exercises by the 
grlllllllli.^' wliool Kritlay night. 
Tlie program was snappy and 
full o f interest.The ciipids were 
very attractive ami Ihe angels 
vietl with them for admirers. 
The little ftdks ahtays have cx- 
eelleiit |)rogranis and their 
teaehiVs had direetetl the pres
entation wisely and by many it 
was saiti to have been the best 
prograni of the year, for the 
little folks always give their 
very best talents with a 'mile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pickens 
and .Miss .Smith o f Lometa 
spent Tuesday with the families 
of .1. .1, Canady and ,\. II Pick-
I ll .̂

Mrs. C. K. Willjg, Mrs. U. H. 
I.ockeridgp and Miss Mary Wd- 
lis of Prairie wtVe meeting

G RAIN  FIELDS I *'* Saturday. .Mrs.
I.ockeridge had just returned 
home from a visit with her 
grandmother, .Mrs. I.ewLs 
Hvownwood.

owjoi>iWoantK5o;)".h;̂

BUSY TIBÍES IN

.Mrs. L. ,). Smith and chil
dren went to Kill \'ista on .Mon
day night's train. Tliev v.ill 
visit her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs 
.\hiiii> and an aunt who is s* r-
i 'ii.sly iP

■Miss Coriniie Mel'arland of 
Ihillas eanie in the latter part 
o f the week to attend the coni- 
iiieiieeiiieiit exercises of the 
high .school. Her youngest sis
ter, .Miss Etb 'l Deane, is one 
of the honor graduates.

The grain crops are ealliiig 
for the men and boys now. The 
triKcks are all in use and busy 
time*! â •e here. The cotton is 
not suffering, so many farm
ers say, for rain and a f • w 
more days of pretty weather 
will be very beneficial to the 
harvesting of the grain. Crop 
prospects â •e good and eat tie 
are all in fine condition..

■Most of the sheep slieariiig is 
over and the sheep are ready 
for the iBuninier heat. The price 
of wool was low, blit the sheep 
went through the past warm 
winter with very little feeding 
and the lamb cS'op was good and 
the price better than expected 
hy the conservative she#p men.

-----------o- ---------
M A Y  29 IS THE D A TE

The graduates o f .Mullin High 
school will receive tlieis- <|i|do- 
nias May 29.

They are a fine representa
tive group of students ami the 
auditorium will likely he erowd 
ed with visitors ami friemk- 
from far and near, diidge I'Vw 
l$rew.st< •̂ will address the class 
and it is always a genuine pleas
ure to listen to this orator.

.Miss .Marie Kiee is valedicto
rian of the class and .Miss Ethel 
Deane .M< Carlaiid salntatoriai .

Program
( treliestra 
Privessional 
< . '̂chestra
liivoeafion— Kev. T. M. .Mitch

ell
Special lllllsic
.Vddre.ss—.ludge Few Hrewster. 
Presentation of scholarships

and awards— Supf. .1. .M.
Si'Otf.

.Vwardiug of diplomas ,\. li. ^
Daniel ^

Uelledietioll - Key. E< P. . M ^
Neill. ^

___________ o -  - ' 1
.Mr. ami .Mrs, D. It. Uiidsey. 

.Mrs. S. V. Roberts and .Misses 
Alma Neill and Ida Mae Rob
erts spent Siimlay in t!len Kese 
with .Miss Flowers Findsey.wlio' 
is slowly recovering from ;.n 
attivek of rlieiiinatisiii.

in

Mrs. FF .1. King attended 
ehureli at Blanket Springs and 
spent Sunday with old friends 
in that eomiiinnity.

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Sehnltz 
of Wlion recently visited her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Black, at Poinpey. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
S'diiiltz have been re-cleeted to 
tea-'h in the Whon schools, .Mrs, 
Schultz was the popiilav .Miss 
Jewel Black, and has many 
friemk here.

M^‘. and .Mrs. C. II. Buchan

an o f Denver, Colo., are vsiti- 
iiig his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
( t. Biichanuii.

-Mr. and .Mrs. J. II. Brown of 
Brownwood and .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jess Williuius of F’ort Worth 
wt».e among the out-of-town 
visitors who are here to at
tend the graduation exercises 
ot the school. Their ne|ihew, 
F’ram'is Keinneweher is om- of 
the graduates.

' <•'. .A. Buchanan made a haz
iness trip to Houston t h> f i r «  
of the Week.

Mrs. Kaiidolpli W hitby <tii 
Englewood, California, h»» 
w'.itleii friends of feaetiiig «i# 
cherries and strawberries an^ 
feasting her eyes on the iiiaa^ 
pretty flowei’s that Califorci* 
is note«! for, hut .Mills eonntj 
has had a profusion of fb'werf 
till the spring ami few love
lier than I he state flower.

HARVEST 
TIME IS 

NEAR

House Dress
SPECIAL 1

You are going to want work 
clothes, hats, shoes, etc. Just 
to let you know that we sell 
several standard lines of work 
clothes and assure you that 
the price is in keeping with 
the times.

86 House Dresses 
All good style 

Fast color 
Price range from 
$1.95 to $2.45 

Specially priced only

$ 1 .3 9

I  ■_ i
3

FOR
Friday and Saturday

 ̂ A T

L O Y  L O N G ’S
CASH CROCERY

48 lb. sack Belle of 
Gainesville Flour

6 lbs. Peaberry Coffee
3 lb. box of Crackers 
2 lbs. nice Ginger Snaps
4 packages Macaroni
Lamp Chimneys, each 
25cK. C. - -

Come in and see and ask about 
our Dinner Ware to be given 

away Absolutely Free.

Phone Us Your Orders 
Prompt Delivery Phone 212

S T A PLE S
Good 36-inch Domestic 

Good 36-inch Prints 

Good Ginghams, only

Ladies Hose
To Sell For

t
k
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a
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THE 60LDTHWMTE EAGLE
Th<* 'tHtiit-* jniiiiiisf witV ami

i-lllllt Ntill i.s in
in Ti“\as. \'ft >riu\v (Ifiicial .In'* 
V A'li“ l hit' imtifietL Di.stri-'t 
\t'rti-n ‘y 'V hItpp Tynan of San 
Viitoiiio. A rptent decision of 

th<- » ’oiift of rriniinal Appoals 
•n the topie inakt"« it a inisilp- 
WPiinor instead of a felony.

Tiie inniiicipal trovernnient of 
îneno> .\ii’fs i- endravorintr to 
•milice Ii\'inir rosto ÍTÍ the rltv 
B> tiikiiii» o\er the tsellinji ot 
fool l■'|our. l>read, potatoes aiiil 
■eat are liriní» sold direetly 
from : • ’ iroduerr to the ron-

l)\ the city and th»- ex- 
ÿ-tise d' iniddleiiiPn is • liiuinat- 
•d

lietail food prii'.ts dropped
tb o i . r  o  ¡I, \ppi| f r o m

Wandi prices Since April a 
fa r  a ii ' the de«-rcasc has 
«mount<-d To Is j,,.]- cent, the 
»area', of lahor 
«/»oonive i r.iitter. with a de- 
îre»s*‘ of t> per cent. top|»ed the 
■fsT sf !j :ood articles that de
fined -1 |>rice diirinu the 
■ 0!lt ■

THE COLORADO DAM

\ \\S that the contract has 
been let for the constrnetion of 
in' fir.st la l ire dam on the Ctdo- 
ado river, to he known as the 

Mainilton Dano is liootl news 
for tliose Texans who have 
hern lio|>ini> that the steads in- 
iiistrial (iroirri'ss of \-eeeiit 
veals Is to be continued anil to 
.iclnde larsrer projects in the 

I otiire
^\*\as is onl\ oiii* ol si'iciiil 

oiilliern slates which will see 
in I he next decade a jrreater 
b \ clopinent of the water pow- 
>■ resoiir-ns oi Ibxie. North 
I‘III South ('arolina, .\labania 
ind Teiiiicssi-c. all ha\e made 
■ofablc proitrcss. .Now the Lone 
Ml- state makes ade<piate pro- 
isioii for the needs and uses of 

. population, which will far ex- 
ced III nniiiber the six millions 
di/c!ks w h ' inhaliit Texas to-
il  ̂ ■

I low bii! is that ('olorado

ADVEBTISO fO  AND
MSRCHANDISINO

.'oMipH! Itivelx ^.peakillir. the 
^lesfriiin is vsafer than ever,
' Natl ii;il .s>afcty ( oiineil x e- 

'»or'.s The council ina‘le piddic 
'sores sljowiiiir that pedestrian 
K-atl^s increased but .'i per cent 
sim-e Iie_’7 whereas, there was 
< |>er Cl nr increasi- for mo- 
1 rfsts The re^'ort also said 
that it id bc.‘n found that 
snill”  \ folk ale more careless 
•Wl'l ‘ foise HI th cities

liaiir* Some blKKI feet loli)r. the 
statistics has highest part LIT feet from the 

■‘.isc of the river. It will fi*.in 
lake between two and six 

lilies III width and more than 
111 miles in b-nirth. Fliirliway 
'mi 2!* will be siibiicrtred for 
about six miles between lluriiet 
Hid Llano. The dam will create 

icsiTVoir. which will ini- 
iiound the flood waters of th«‘ 

'dorado for the use of Texas 
t a .'fii.tXMi.iNMi p*. ojcct and 

oil' whose coni)iletion will con
ti ibiile irrcatly to the future 
Tiowtli and prosperity of the 
■ tate

( in lra l  Texas, of course, 
iii'ist directl,\ affected bv the 
.lc\elopmeiits aloiitr the Colo-

_____  jiado. Y ‘ t the whole state reaps
r*x»s Woman's ro l le te  at * '"bstaiitial development Here 

f.TT Worth will III closed and '  '¡"t-” ' indu-t* ial projeU. fi-

L-ial hundred men Its success 
I fill completion will do more 
liliali furnish Texas a lame hy- 
ilro-••lectrie dam. It will adver- 

: IIV the state and tin state's re- 
! I I * CCS as lii'thille else could.

I!lirnci and l.b'im •oiinties 
I will enter upon a period of ac 

dcM'Iiipiiient. And that 
jre area which lies below the 

.II I ill Texas, and which toda,v 
s II eiuiced b\ the daiMier of 
: -.1 I watecs ill a riter on the 
a lupa lie, can breathe iiii.'e fre ■ 
X after a series of dams bar- 

the eacrex of tliat Texas 
c im for the benefit of in ,n. 
I I'Uisiol; I 'lil oniel ,

N E W  25- COIN

tarx of the Ti

!d'lipcrtx s"ld ti p«\
tnt iri'icbt'-.i'ic** It war at\

■V(*<"1 I'ri'l.iv TI"
CU !t ;i- m«ilc b\ Mi* v\ ill n
•r 1 :i>, -.ecrcfaiv cf *ltt* *
4 ' - ■i»mmitt.'.- t' » r . art**:'

• ■■'amii' .' Ill c" m**i»M* (*i
•'•’▼'to!'» !.•••;«If* i * ' .* 'illlll Mil'
»» ■ r'l'r fi"' .-h i mli»' 1 t**
*Y*tv. rhe nci-ife ' fini, s Tlir

i-. 11> vea* - 1

" A  greater responsibility 
rests with advertisilif; toda.v 
than ever beforx'- because the 
ir< ent stratejr,' of liusiness is 
:i'.t s o  much production as 
merchandising; llnsincss is 
leaning; to a irrcati*. extent, eon- 
seiiueiitly, on liotli advertisin« 
and int'llitrent. intensive iner- 
■'ixi'disiiii; plans. It is onr hiir 
iiope for a more rapid reeover.v. 
-Vnd I lielieve aih crlisiiiu is 
,‘spcciallv proviiij; its worth at 
this time, throiiirli the hnsiness 
It is makini; for the hit; and 
|•ol *. aireous com|iauies tlmt have 
itlii* continued or mereased 

their appropriations.
This was the siiiumary of the 

relation hetwecii liusiness and 
advertisiiiii as related liy II, T. 
Kxxald. president of the, Caiiip- 
lodl-Kxxald ('ll., xvliieh haii- 
illes the axhertisiiiir for all 
(ieuctal .Moti .̂ - ears ami is one 
of the larircst apnieies in the 
coiintr.x'. Mr. Ewald made the 
trip to Texas with II. .1 Kliiiif- 
ler. viee-presidciit ill charjre of 
sabs of tile Chevrolet .Motor 
compali.x . XX ho is lioldillt; iiieet- 
HiO' w-itli his field organizations 
in the larger cities in the South
west and on the 1‘aeifie Coast

"Last yea*.-." eoulimi'd M r 
Ixxxald. Lorillard and lx’ . .1. 
li“,viiold.s. Iar>;e tobacco coiii- 
panics and tlic National Lisciiil 
•'ouipany were aiiioii)r the larjic 
•onccnis xvhicli increased their 
advcrtisiiii; approjxriatioiis and 
inercaseil their sabs by inil- 
lioiii live.- the banner year of 
l!(2'J. This ,vear the .\mcricali 
Tobacco Compnn.v. Coca Cola, 
Ixory tsoap, Campbell Soup and 
all tile (icneral .Motors cars are 
i.acked b,v la?t;c adv' rtisiiij; ap
propriations and are either 
■-''ovine a ixcmendoiis train

CIVIL W A R
The Civil War w ««  a foolish 

and miiteeessarv eoiiflict. The 
statesnien of that prt’iod, North 
and South, xxere ¡loorlv iiiforiii- 
ed ariil iiii'ffieient, They lackexl 
the eonrajre to taee fa-cts, altho 
not lacking; in pli.vsieal eoitram'. 
It is not the part of a statesman 
to show hattlefieid bravery. It 
is bis part to determiiie dan- 
tr-iis, avoid frenzy, eis-rect er- 

I and leeislate out of wisdom 
and patriotism. The Civil \\ar 
xva.s broneht on b,v intoleraiiee 
at the North and inflanmiatioit 
at the Si ulh. The bittotry of 
one sitle and the bellifrerancy 
of the otlier [Aepared the 
trroniid for eonflict. with its 
•.•onseqneiice ot waste, death, 
poverty ami festered xvoniids. 
The Sonth should have knoxvn 
that slavery eonld not endure 
ill a eivili/iition isiiiierior to it. 

¡Th e  .North should have known 
I that peaceful iiepotiation and 
(proper coni|M*nsation xvonid 
have scXxcil to abolish slavery. 
Itnt passion was prcferrexl be- 
eanse politicians were not states 
men aiul the voiee of the orator 
wi ŝ not the voice of (iod. —  
.State |‘ r< ŝ in Dallas News,

S A Y IN 0 8  OP
PARAORAPHERS

• ar or trettintr a 
'iitatre of the avail-

ovi*.- last 
trfeater per 
able business.

Next to till salesman, fop ac
tually eoiisiiniiiiatint; the sale, 
nolhiii); can take the pla“e of 
the newspaper.

‘ ‘ Adveriisiiit; is the trreat 
force that is piittiiij; dollars in
to ciretilaiion at the jeeseiit 
lime, for im one doubts but that 
the inottex i ' in the eonntrv and 
is avuilalilc for those thiiips 
that |>eoplc desire I also believe 
the pnftlie Is iraininj; eonfidenee 
and just in proportion as peo
ple have confidence.just in that 
proportion will they unloosen 
their inii's' string's."

F U R N IT U R E  CHANGES KEEP M O H A IR  IN  V O G U E

>t: ‘k’ ' ‘ .f the !'• of
lx I Mm tii.v HI I 'rlioHial 

I imi-t at Iti-x iimnt 
-I .1 ffcisui iiiiritx mcM 

wi*’.. iHi'l child 
! i > icfi I II -miss 
'  ‘ J list t i, ||l“ ubcr 

I ci'ioii m thi 
I "muña 1 .\ppcaU tbit 
I» T'>‘Xa ■ la XV oil' cm
“ f .... . Is niill am'

■ the dc-cr- 
o*' a .ils-

a iicxv
issi.ed next

.\l 
'1
mi- ‘ .csiiriis f 'l'
¡'i‘ xvhich V iM 
' car ill cii'.i’ ic ti II '■ !lu the ■ ‘ Ic 

.\iistiii lualiiui of llic ■JO'ltli aiiiiixelsai-x 
rati ni of Wo- 

•|i' -Ite for the 
ipiarters build-

I If is a i i t h n
l»Mi píi'vs» i i;i

(■r till
Ml « Î »\ I
|*.»lnUll ill uhll* f\

a .̂i r\
i.t’s

ÎO
•Jâ-rt’llî

NdMAiA calí/'
SOME FACTORS IN MOHAIR'S PERMANENT POPULARITY ;

ZtMVO t*'SAJUJVO COMfVMTAMLM mAVTmrL AfprAKA-SCS

%WtAi COMtS ON CNOC OP P»«MSAt MKH Ai
40 mTO SO MOi

^âÜÆCTPfLe
p/ísvfím suppiNC

E A 9Y  TO C L E A N

-̂DUST SUOCi 
OPP-OUiCKlV 

Hr MIOAfM O.SAMU m oautM

tlif Ilirth III tiforj/c Wa'shin*.  ̂
It Tfi '” i'! »(!-* fiist

Im m i ' t h i  ini.iiT'* f»r \V.'is!<inv

U, S. L[I0ER lii

ast scs-i"i

‘ ‘ ‘X l"!-isia 
cliisiu'j dax s 
uf <1 .uri'-

' i'(■ It- lilt

Critical Time In 
Every Woman’s 

Life.
"During a critical 

time In my life I took 
Cardul for several ¡¡sfj 
months. I had hot 
flashes. I would sud
denly get dizzy and 
seem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.

"Cardul did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend It to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change.
I have found it a fine 
medicine.’’ —Kr«. Bttm
M’rrphfi, Pofitnr Bluff, ttu.

Oardiil l9 a porely vega- 
tabl« medicine end eo»> 
taina no daafero’ is dnifa.

1\RDUI
Helps Women to Hcalfh

F irs t Goats Brought H ere  
in '49; 17,000,000 Lbs. 

C lip p ed  Y e a rly .
’ TVI.K.'< II1-I.X- .‘unie am) Klylen 
’ I'la.v L'li. lift In f'lrtclWi-f as In 

excr.MllillK hNc. lit;' .uii. kinil uf I’ ll 
f'.ils'erv iiiiiliii'r ' Ixcl — r"!iia:iis 
in ' «"-lam iniiiiiltiiil.v cvrr -hc-p 
riti' iiix ••ntlnii Ilf jmxx’cr inn'-l'.ni'rjr 
I' '1 it XX ¡tilia I lie lea'll of I'XHrvila.v 
f 'Ik', silfi iii'l J «I Ilf kiii'z-i anil 
n.ilili'«, as in t';.‘ >;is renturlc.s.

Ttip (Iciiinr.'l f .'r  f i ircit i irc  rov- 
proil »Irli filili-;.- mafic f r e n  ilio
ti   of  the atiK'ira Ro.it lias In-
r  i--P(1 sica.lilx niitil in.x»- l i e  
î'nlU'il  .stales l e i d s  the xV'irlil In 
unzora ifnnf ral.sui" anil 1(111*011111.111- 
Iv in r ' lc  iirm1iM’t '"n  o f  niolmlr nia- 
tcri.ils.

Ils zrcat iliiriiliillt.v la ui.ilnuliiisl 
Iv file I e'  f  rp;is'in ix lix iiiolialr v..|- 
x e  i« an i:;iliol«tpr,x- iiorcnnlal. .Voi 
p' II H e  licaiil.x ami li: .'i o f  h> 
»oft fcx l i irc  xvimlil stif.i -i> to xvin 
Hie lioiisevxif. 's rcpeateil n[iproMlI 
If nioliair xclxc l,  or velino ii<i It is 
(.fieli iiil l(i|  dill noi air|ia«s all 
oHmt malcrl. iN  In «c.-irlnfr i|milify. 
T h is  la fiarll.v he.-ii-i-e H e  nioliair 
Itself  la Hie lonsest 'veurliif; animal 
fiber knoxvn and parll.v herailse If la 
a pile fahrii'. «IH1 the xxear ciiii- 
Ine on the ends of  the filler Inatcad 
of alont; H e  aides. .Xs hijih as 
Kiiaio o f  Illese a inrdr fillers are 
r.iniiil to the sipiare  In.-h o f  rnotinir 
»••I vet.

.Siinio knowledge o f  Hic ph.vslciil 
a im .  li tre and i-lieniical composi 
Hon o f  the molialr filler la lo '.es 
la ry  to nnderslniid wliy It niak'-a a 
«Iilierlor u|iholsierinK lahric. Seen 
in d o r  a mli' rosrcpe the moh.air 
li ter la ainooth and ablny, with 
few e r  seal»» or serrationa than on ' 
the wool fltier. T hia  m eant that It 
loea not a ttrac t  dirt ao(|«U'kly. that 
dust temía to  alide off the aniooth ! 
halra and th at  actu a l  d irt fa eaaMy I 
removed with a sw ift  briiahlnit 
arith aoap and w ater  If necea-wirv, 
v ltho iit  afTecHns fhe  color.

Tlieo. too, mohair takea  a f a i t  1 
«(dd dye. so that the u ttpn »  o f  aun ! 
ind stro ng llg lit need so t  be  feared. ! 

I. lke all  anim al Sbora, mohair  la ; 
'r m ally  a t t r a c t iv e  to th e  peotifer- j 

>11« lionae Moth, hot bo w  aeience ; 
■ •  perfortod a meaoa of

ull.x unii periiiulo-iill.x inoihiirouliii.: 
mi'!.«Ir xcivct.  Il li;;.-; ti- '-n n.i 'i .i 'd  
Hiut molli« xvlll uctuiillv d!" in 
lirefoienee lo  Hllacklii;; tl i"  falir; . 
Whon uno ciiusiders ilio H'.'incn 
doiis ¡imoiuit of  dum.izo (1  ‘iie nn 
nnall.v h.x tlil« imiru-enl loo!"Ha lii 
He !n ' t .  It Is .ihxlous lli.-:l for 
Ibis i'' .i iiiro flloio' inoliHìr |-is''Vi 
inends i lself  ns ilo ' ideal fiiliri.- for 
liU" fnniitt ire.

lini, iholitih n.oliair volxci re 
Il I ! - pullular season iiftor s".i-iiii 
l ls  riilors. patlerns. nnd xvi'.ixo, 
chiii.z,' X» ith tlio ciirrent f,is|i;,,n 
r.ia il li fi ll  «olili colors or Ixvo Ione 
xx'-.ri’«, perlod dc-lyii.«. modeinisilc- 
cITi- is or oonxoiiHonal pa llcrns 
II:-, «il he limi in nidhair voUei. 
SoniotPr.PS thè pile i» cut lo f'iriii 
thè iiattorn. thè reiiniininz pile tic 
iiiK stampisi xx'lth a lloral or iiiher 
(h- ixi . In oth e r  pince.- i h "  p a l le in  
Is forni.'(I h.v t . ; l i in o  crrtain  o f  ftio 
loop« an i liie fnltric 1.« Ihon .a l l r d  
f r i ; z . ‘ If thè nnept portlon pre 
lioniiimtea, it le riilled frlezi' lle.  
Then aj:aln. Ilio mnteriul muy b.' 
hiinilMo.-ked in strikiiis' il --izn« or 
xvovcii .Il n jn"i|imvil liioin xviHi 
X'iirlmi- > .dor.'il mohnlr .varns.

It is w h II.v hniuorous, what 
people sonietiines laugh at. —  
O'Donnell liulex.

• • • •
Bills for spemling billions on 

nneniployinent and drouth re
lief, already introdiieed, go to 
show fliat eongreasnien are will
ing to be generous— with I nele 
Sam's moiie,v. —  San Antonio 
I'A’ening News.

•  •  •  a

"Accept thi.s,'' said the man 
as he turned over his seeond- 
liHiid ear. "w ith  my kindest ile- 
preeiatioiis.'' —  Lnhltoek Jonr- 
nal.

•  •  •  a

Captain I'amphell of Eng
land was knighted becuikse he 
drove neurly three hundred
miles an hour. Over here when 
a fellow drives fifty miles an 
luxir he is liable to get arrest
ed. Slierimm IteiiuKTat.

• • • •

Onr idia of a real optimist is 
a felloxv who will hny a ¡mcket- 
biiok on credit.—  itenison Her
ald.

• • • •

.Most of the siicccssfnl men 
yon xead about never got that I 
wav on an cight-lionr. five-da.v ( 
• clicdnic.- .Icffcrson donrnal. |

•  • •  a

Life is mnch like a motor 
The faster yon drive a ear. the 
less mileaue ,von get per gallon. 

Corsicana Sun.
• • • •

But why pile lip uionev in 
-savings banks* Locking the 
horse in the stable isn’t tlo 
sure wa,v to get plowing done, 

■Marshall News .Messenirc*
• • • •

,\ better name for the hack 
seal of a roadster, if you’ ve 
evi-r tlriveii in one in (‘old weath 
er. is the irnimble seat.— .Mexia 
News.

• • • •
.Snakeheels. the office Imy,

says that a man's mind is like 
a iMtokshelf: There's the little 
pam|ihl(t of what he know», 
the great big book of what he 
doesn't kmiw. and the huge vol
umes Ilf what he thinks he 
knoxvs, Laredo Times 

• • • •
If you notice a xxdl k'loxvn 

m.iti here-alioiiis. wea*. iiig a
plaid xi'st, it's beeaiis his doe- 
tor told liim to keep a cheek on 
llis sTo.llilch. I biinesvillc Keg- 
k-lc:-.

Italy noxv forbi Is tlie expor- 
tiltioii of (_retiiiiiie antii|iiis, but 
i* is III I expected tint the trade 
with American tourists will be 
injured. Star Tclcgrtim.

• • t.
liiiiidlii. flic great political 

leader of liiilia. hasn't a pock
et to his name .\nd this is an- 
othif differem between him 
and out .\mericaii politicians. — 
.Mineral Wells Index,

• • • ;
(toiisideriiig some m' ilic pco 

ill the public eye, if looks

Blue and green aidewalka and 
buildings, " t o  aid in preaeerva- 
tion of the eye." will be a  devel
opment of the near future. Dr. 
Melville of the American Aead- 
eiiiy o f Dptometry, vecenUy 
told memhers of the Colorado 
Optometrishh. Doctor Melvin 
also forecast the use o f artificial 
ventilation and lighting. He 
said; "Toda,v verv little green 
is seen. Dnr streets are of ee- 
ment, white in color and a most 
excellent medium fm- glare and 
reflection; buildings are light 
etdored and f 1^(1110111 l,v have 
highly liolished snrfacn»«. Some 
day, no doubt, the (Mtviiig and 
sidewalks on onr streets will Im* 
in a subdued gr«“en and like
wise onr buildings will be con- 
strneted o f brick o f a green col
or about eight oh* ten feet up. 
The remainder will be sky bine, 
and all o f these are materials 
which will absorl) light rather 
than reflect it”

That the 
of Agrieultu^, 
‘‘‘f Kinuing IÏ, 
was urged by 
delegates at ,1,,. 
‘ nterniitional i-̂tt
in \\ ashiiigtQa 
this work, anfc 
has been estahl̂  
ville, .Miss.

Doctori 1
When childm a«̂  

■ Mviah. gnndtliati 
.eatloasly, htvtii»^ 
liaturtvancei, I t ^ ^  
nave Itching ey« * 
ioetors will not 
lhay are •uffin»'] 
.Many m<>th«n, Ua i 
.h a t  their ctr«is||i|i 
dren can h a v t ^  
remains that thwi 
triakl, in a great! 
to a  ftxvdotetofl.  
tnifuge, tha iun 1 
ind pm xvomia, 
any o f  thejesvmp 
leae,*old fubioo 
yon can get atSej

HUDSON BROS. I

1893

Marble and Grai
We have a large stock of up-to-date monut-q 
stock now, and will make our prices to ruiila 
the depressed times. I f  interested, come to si 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It realty 1 
see what you are buying in this line and 
to you in discounts and Agent's conimissioe i| 
considering We buy in car lots and thUli; 
year here.

ALL WORK Gt’ARA.NTIED

J. N. Keese &
F i s h e r  S t .

w »‘ i ir  g o g -

Srrrp Mnnhiml in
Im iu m e n ih lr  ff tiys

pie
like lllc pillili.' xvoill 
vl •. Diilliis New*.

• • • •
Thus fur the lcgi.*l«tnre 1ms 

refniiiii'il from engugiiig in iitiy 
.nvc*tii>,'itii n l'senpiidc. I^^hll^>s 
they recognize tb ■ fiict that 
xcry fi'xv people can ■-taud a 
fhi>ri>ii<gli inx csl i';al ion. Ilen- 
rietta Indepcndciit.

• • • •
Till'll til ere was lllc XKIIIIg 

bride who trri xc suddenly jeal
ous xvtien her husband revealed 
be xviis ill love with llis wc’i'k.

I’anifia .Nexx s-|’ust.

l5 YEARS o f  research.
3  y e a r s  in ihe home

-YEAR
g u a r a ) « t e e

and

LOWER PRICES
NO W , out of a performance record un

matched in the indusuy, comes a new 
3-Year Guarantee on the General Electric 
Refrigerator.
This remarkable warranty protects you for 
thru fu ll years against service expense on 
the entire refrigerating unit.
Enjoy every General Electric advantage- 
fast-freezing, three zones of cold, broom- 
high legs and an All-Steel cabinet with 
maximum food storage space.

I fouH payments ^  months
as tou as... to pay

G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC
AIL -STEBL  Rira iGBaATOR

;i«i

AMSWttHMC
1 THfCAu. roa 

travici

¡Te XA 
S L O U I S I A N Á ]

POWER’
,iC0Ma*N'

KOMOMlCAC I
OflULlTY I

flMiaCH AMPI s i  l

ALSO SOLD BY

F a i r  m a t t  Com p*

' W \Y l>H(-k in (»111 'i'l'  ".'nil :
Hliics. xxlii'ii :i i|;iy iif u|. . ■ 

m.'tlt u:|« Ht llHIld, till ' Hill- " f  I
|.••(lI>l(' xvcrc HynitxolIrHli.v iil;i.'«',| .. 
' ' ' I '  li.':iil o f  « ai'Hl xvlildi  xvn'< 111 ■ 
.-i:<ixx 'll t o  »>.'<ca|M’ in to  Hip xvll'l'  r 
III "* ': lii'iii p Hie xvoril *. a p e z o a t  01 
I' laiiic iM'Hrpr. xxiilcti Im-i ( (iiiio (l..xvn 
tlininirfi tliP Hites.

So  l(.iie*.r riiHile to  e n i l i ire  tii:-- 
III" si>:it i l .  f io w p xe r ,  Htill servili-, 
in.ii ikiml in n Vñrlet.y o f  o t l ie r  yxiiy«, 
i- iiis-lHlIy Hie r n c o n i  o r  nui'.i.ilr 
'-■ "III HH it Ih cHMeil f r o m  It« fi.«., . 
V’l Hie Hiiie Hie.v «re ilnln-.' H.'- 

I liey « re  g n x x i l iK  11 XViinili.|-f,:' 
ece  Ilf long,  «llky. w l i i te  i.i.i|.,i!i 

'.■ 'lieti Ih ('|i|i|icil o n c e  o r  I w i i c  m 
i r  Hitil -e n t  t o  tl ie  tnlllH fo r n i i in i i  
t i ir ing  Into futirle.«.

Tlie tille  nii iterin l rcHiiltln : .........
.'XH velino o r  motiHlr v e l v e t .  1« in 
e i"H l dcii iund a s  ii iiholHtering fur 
iiiitoniohlleH. tra in «.  Iiiixw*« and  nir 
uiune«. a« w e l l  aa  fo r  tine l i i r n i i i i r e  
III t h e  hom e. I iei'a iise It w il l  w eur 
f r i i r l l i  a l l y  f o r e v e r ,  a n d  1« n* en«v
• o  k ee n  c l e a n  a s  It !■  liK aii ll fi il  to  
lieik  at. It Is iMie o f  l l i e  mo«t nut 
I s f a c t o r y  hUera k n o w n  fu r  d y e in g ,  
l l i i h a i r ,  u n l i k e  wmil . r n n u o t  he  fe lt  
ed,  b u t  la p e r a i a n a u t l y  raail lent  
IIIII s p r i n g y  a o d  t h e r a f o r a  c o o l  a a d
• uaMairtabt« aa a aaat iabrta.
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CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS!
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IdIlaiiill*'.' .iiiaiiW't 
\*r thi' nli* ir*‘«l im- !

of 'pi'i || ill t o- ;
Illy l.V 1P14 .
I'in*; I'f fi'*‘ <• ises | 
Hfe a" ‘ *l''‘ I

;,n„ii ' Ihsdi.-tj 
\iinr .1 -iiliiii: <>f ; 

..uri' ' *'h ln‘l«l 
'.aliti, t « '  prison j
li w nti ne*-.idiil t «  o

till til'' '«'liti lieeK I
, irkeil 11 Ini'V week I 
i .r1, wliieli leljoiirn 

In nii-et iit;ain j 
:ilHr. u ll* 11 'P*‘-I 
ill h.' .'-'.1 from i
I I  jury to try the 
alleir ■ 1111»* cases 
eck
Ilf you 111. nlleteii ' 

Il waul* ■ liy local I 
week "II a misde- * 
flmrtr*' visited an 

|nr jail at feeiliiii; 
ly. «hile the slu*.- 
ieputy Wi-rc out of 
llrs. Saiulciis, the 

afli'i' tlehatiiiK 
8' to whether or 
the authority to 

'irs on the visitor, 
in altimale to tele- 

\laVshall W ,\. 
alili iiiaki the ar

ile arriv '<1 just an 
(ft ami liroujrht the 
tk ami placi'il him 
prisoner, an hour 

'leased nm>ar a ¡kd.'rO

adLV SAB A

.Vliaa Kraixteni Moore is at 
home from ( ’. 1. A. and is con- 
valesoiiiK, followinjc an attaek 
of pneumonia.

C. M. .Mo.Millaii, who has 
been the popular starter for the 
Fair races for a niiiiiber of 
ye», •̂s at San Saba, has located 
ha’re and will operate a truck 
service.

(i. II. lluKan, atreil TO, died in 
San Saba Tuesday afterboon 
and the funeral is heiii(( held as 
the New« troes to press Wed
nesday. He was for many years 
superintendent o f the San Saha 
public .schools.

A newspaper clip|iiii); from 
Kiiigman, .\ri/.. d elates the 
story of new and richer jrohl 
ore discovery in Arizona. Tap 
Duncan, owner of the Diamond 
liar ranch, is one of the lucky 
men in this new aold fiin^

Monday iiiirht diiriiitr the 
rain and electric display .Nhv-. 
I l i istT .Morrison was knocked 
down and severely shiK'ked. 
.She was outside the hoii.se fix
ing a window shutter aii*l n«ar 
the telephone wire.

( ’ . Iloiiltintrhoiv^e of ( ’h**r- 
ok*s' was in town Monday with 
Slim*' sample limbs from one of 
his apple trees. There is some 
kind of an insect wta-kin^ on 
his trees and killing; them. The 
leaves on the ih w urovvth first 
show siifiis of drying up. th* ii 
the fruit and the entire limb 
wither.- News«.

ti. II DeWolfe an.I .Merton 
West of .ssaii .\ntf.do attenilt*d 
the ).*.'a*liiatioii ex.‘rcis«-s of th*- 
hi|ih school her.' .Mon.lay even- 
iiiU.

.Mr aii'l .Mrs .1. II .'savior 
ami Mrs. Homer D.'Wolfe of 
trtddthwait.' came ov.'r .Monday 
nitrht to see .Miss llihlairen. De 
Wolfe iirnduale from the .San 
Saha Hitrh seho.d

.Mr. and Mrs. Hill |t, Wolfe 
< f l.tifkiii tsp.'Ut the first pa‘.'t 
of the week her.* in th.* horn.* 
.'f th.'ir son. I'lint.in D.*Wolfe. 
an.I att.*n.le.l the graduation 
.•xer.*ises of the ’31 class of th.' 
San Saba Hijrh school o f whr*h 
their »lausrhter. .Miss Ihl.lairene. 
was a memb.'r an.I ha.I the .lis- 
tin.'tion of b.*injt vale.li.-torian 
of the class.— Star.

IPASAS
li.Vc|iatu»n of the 
I hrist has let a con- 
Ihe erection of a 
"iuj; Oil their lot at | 

I’irst and Walnut, j 
1

I officers were noti-[ 
»'"iay m.Anin(r of a! 
|*'hich o.'curre.l at' 
ue time Tuesday j 
" prisoners made > 
by sawing; out of

•'«rtmau has pm*- 
home of .Mr. and 

IMcliuire, located on 
street. This is a nice 
I'lence property and 
ly a new house. The 
I  purchased hy Mr.
I an investment.
I** been closed w h.̂ -e- 
I'lls ia the owner of 
1 of Mrs W. J. Fox 

Mills Hardware 
Ira. Fox sold to Mr. 
L in the stock, 
K- store is

rock ware-
|fe»j,»iri Avenue.
[a ^  K. B. Thomas 
N  Mrs. A. H. Mc- 

«ednesday after- 
Brownfield, where 

[tnake their home, 
rmas and McGuire 
i»s*'d a gin at that 

"'ll operate same 
J season.
|Mw K B. Thomas 
1 their home at the 
[¡f"’ street and West 

to .Sheriff A. R. 
O's is a niee hriek 
’•'■ently hiiilt bv Mr 
■ «nd Mrs. Thomas 
oni Lampasas in a 

b> Brownsfield.

LOMETA
Brad Fnhiwell <d' Temple 

was the guest of ,\|r. and .Mrs. 
Frank Stockton .Sim.lay.

.Mrs. W II. .laeksoii and 
.laiiois .laeks.)ii of tioldtliwaite 
sp.'iit .Siiii.Iay with .Mr. and 
.M* s. Buddy .laek.son.

-Miss llaz. I h'nlton of tiobl- 
tliwuite was th.* gn.i't of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .1. L. ri(*k»ns. the 
past week end.

.Mrs. S. F. Williams has re
turned to her home in .Ahilene, 
after an extende.l visit in tin' 
h.Miie of her danuhter, .Mrs. W. 
W. Tippeii.

■Mrs. Sam T. I'ntbirth and 
baby of I.ongview. .Mrs. .Ma.-k 
l{oyn¿>lds and .M‘.s. <i. W. Tip- 
pen of Ehoii.v. w.-re gii.tsts in 
the W. W. Tip|M*n hom.* Thurs
day afternoon.

During the heavy rain and 
electrieal storm at Ben.I .Mon- 
<lny night the old home of .Mose 
.Milliean was struck by* lightn
ing. igniting the building,which 
w'ith all its cont.*nts was con
sumed hy fire. No one was at 
home at the time as .Mv. .Milli
ean was across the road in his 
t»ew house, which is just being 
finished and .Mrs. Milliean and 
other members of the family' 
w’tH'c attending a s<*hool en
tertainment in San Saba, a fact 
that probably saved the livos 
or serious injury to some of 
them. The fire was discovered 
wlien some cartridges, which 
were in the hurniiiir building 
began exploding, and Mr. Milli
ean heard them, however, the 
fire had almost <*omplet<“l.v 
consumed the house hv tlws 
time and since the,v had not 
moved into the new home their 
lioig«*hold belongings were a 
total loss.— Reporter.

nLfSjJ’AIHAO old CIiIm * «  Proverb 
lo 10 attSor from pllaa.*' but th« pain0 auSar from pllaa.*' but tna pain 

ItchliiK of bund, protruding or 
ding pllaa uaually ara all«vlat«d

HAMILTON
Clyde Warren Fittiiiaii of 

Hico was licensed to preach in 
the .Methodist eliureh at the 
Distrk't Conference held al 
(•at«*sville Wednesday.

Tuesday night, .May i9, at t* 
o ’clock the seniors of ’31 wcr.' 
ushered into the dining halls of 
the First Ba|>tist church for u 
hampiet given hv the l.ioiis 
.•liih

Th.' iiiiiiiatiire golf eoia-He 
will he nii.ler new maiiag. iiieiif 
this Slimmer. If has b< en hoiiglit 
by .\rthiir Leiiiiiions and .lai'k 
.Moore ami has be.*n leHs.*d to 
Chas. Lemmons ami Ray .Moore

There will he an Assoeiatioii- 
al Woman’is .Missionary Cnion 
meeting Thursday, June 4, at 
the First Baptist eliureh in 
Hamilton. 'Phe m.*' tiiig will last 
all .lay and .liniicr will he s«vv- 
ed at the cliiir;'h

.Miss .Mary Hu.bll.'stoii.diiiigh 
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Chiiul Iliid- 
dl.'stoii. who is now in training 
at th.* .lohii S.'aly Hospital at 
( ?al v.'stoii, nnilerwent an ap
ilen.licit U op.*ratioii Wc.lii' sday 
morning of this w.*.*k. .'she is 
reported to h.* ini|)r<ivitig ni.-»*- 
ly.

FT ( .Sn.ll.X' .(f I*"ttsvill.* call- 
e.l on th.' N.*w’s force Tncsda.v 
and in speaking .»f th" Imrli«*- 
.'in* giv.*n List l-'ri.Iay at the 
close of th.* s.*lioo|, he sai.l it 
was the gr«*af.*st .*v.*nt of its 
kind ev.*r giv.*n hy I’ottsvill.- 
people. Th*' tahl.'s ni.‘asiir.*.l 
Il.T fi*et long an.I .'*(*0 poiin.is of 
im*at was ns.*.i an.I 2*KI l.iiives 
of brea.l w.*re ii.'cssarv t.i fe.*.| 
the larg.' cr.iw.L -N.*ws.

TH E  SM ALL  TO W N

lo 10 auSar from 
and Itch
bl««dlng ____ _______ _ ________
within a faw minutaa by aoothing. 
healing Dr. NIxon’a Chlna-rold, for
tified with a rare, Iraportad Cblneae 
Harb. bnvipg amaaing M war to re
duce awollan tlaauea. It'a the new- 
eal and faatest aetlag treatment out 
Tou can work and enjoy life r>«bt 
from tbo start while It coatinuea Its 
healing action, f^n 't dolay. Act In 
time to avoid a dangeroue and ooet- 
ly operation.* Try Dr. Nlaon'a Chlna- 
rold under our guaraatoo to satlery 
completoly and do worth 100 Umee 
tbo small ooflt or your money back. ; 
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS '

BROWNWOOD
•Vn niinmiilly iiftractive .liili 

parly that in.*lii.l.'.l a nnnihcr 
of other ifii.'sts was givi*ii h.v 
.Mrs .1. V  W.'atlicrhy at her 
Iniin.* on Cent r avenue Thii '̂s- 
.lay aftermion.

.\ .I.'hI was .•onsiimiiiate.l Sat- 
iii'.lay in whi.'li Kiig.'ii.* Dav.'ii- 
port stild liis rh.*vrolet agency 
l«i -M.*ssrs, .1 R Holley, t'lievr.i- 
let .l.'iiler of Lainpasik« an.I 
B.*rt Laiigfor.l, ('li' vrolet .|.*al- 
er of Col.'Ilian.

Having r.'ii.l.ved nntol.l as- 
sistanc.* to the poor aii.l needy 
of the rural eommnnilies nf the 
comity the Ifveal R.'d Cross 
chajiter emled its work here 
last night when it closed its 
.I.tors all.I all a<*eoiints were eet- 
fle.i.

With the new president of 
the hnar.l of trii-ste.-s o f How- 
i.‘.'.l I’ liyiie colleg.', O. W. Mc
Donald. presiding for the first 
tiiin* the s.'iiii-anniial hoard 
m.*eting was held on We.lii.'S- 
.lay with all the pres.'iit niem- 
hers o f  th.' fa.'iilty b.*ing rc- 
.*le.‘t.'.l for the .'oniiiig year and 
no n.'W a.lditioris being iiia.le.

Since .Mr. an.I .Mgs. W. O. 
Kemp had the misfortnii.' to 
los»* their home hy fAv. rc-eent- 
ly. the memhers of the Fidelia 
.Matrons class of the Cuggiii 
.\veniie Baptist eliureh compli- 
nieiil.'d .Mrs. Kemp with a iiiis- 
cellaiieoiis sliow. r Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of .Mi"«. 
|{ o y .Mc.rris ill Wiio.lhiwii 
Heights. .Maii.v lovely and iise- 
fnl gifts were received hy .Mrs. 
Kemp.

Sam Head, employe*- o f the 
Walk.'.'-Smith Grocery com
pany, was seriously injured 
Saturday morn nig when he fell 
from a truck. Head in company 
with other einployeas had start-j 
ed for the FA-isco depot to get a 
load of merchandise and was 
standing near the rear of the 
bed of the truck. As the truck 
passed over a rough place in 
the road, he lost his balance and 
fell to the ground, injuring his 
back.— Record.

WORTH TELLING
Tiny holes in the hot water 

hag can be mended with ad
hesive tape.

Wash and dry all silver and 
steel articles as soon as possi
ble.

A warm iron pafised over the 
stuck stamp will wparatc them 
without trouble.

Wrapping the lave to be stor
ed in wax paper will prevent it 
from dry rot.

A hot cloth wrapped around 
the jelly mold will help the 
ices and jellies to come out 
without sticking.

Raw staTch is a good remedy 
for a cut that ia not serious. 
Wet it and apply as thickly as 
possible immediately.

I f  .vour skin is oil.v. wash 
your face in fresh water to 
which the juice of half a lem
on has been added— just once 
a day. -Exchange.

Some piople are attraet.-d by 
the rush and whirl of the city, 
where people stiiy out nearly 
all night and sleep all day. hut 
we pr<'ft •̂ the siiialier .-ity, 
where life ii. lived a day at a 
time, where people ar.' not .so 
lushed, hut what they have 
tinii* to wonder what it is all 
about, where th<-y are going 
aII*I why.

I^ople who insist on living 
their own life without any re
gard to the rights of their 
II' ighl)<.‘ 's .ir the eomiiHMi .le- 
ceiieies of life will not find 
miieli appeal to them in th.- 
siiiall town. There evi'iylioily 
knows «‘Veryhody else aiiii it’s 
hard to flourish or “ high hat” . 
In a big city a man can piit on 
a Rolls Royce front on a fliv
ver income nad get away with 
it for awhile. In a small town 
p*'ople merely turn aw;i\ and 
laugh and the “ high hatter" 
sn-eeeds ill kidding no one but 
hiinsolf.

The small town has it fault' 
-plenty of th*'in. th** tliain nile 

lit*iiig the <'oii*'*'rn " f  <*ili'*s in 
yoiir own piival*' affairs ( i f f  
setting this, however. Is till* 
spirit of helpfnliiess that ex
ists in the sniiill town. Dining 
the depression thousands of 
fainilii's in l;ir'.>*' eiti<s siiffi-r- 
ed greatly, hut few suff**red in 
small towns The siiial town 
looks aft(*r its own. '̂|*ll nia.\ 
he ill i ‘,' even .lit* in an apart
ment ill a big eity ati*l people 

'living a-'Ti-ss the hall will not 
ill*' iliteres|''il. They *1" no' 
know von and do not *.ife.

III the small tow n \* In n ill
ness. death or inisfortiin*' emnes 
to a home the finest *|iialities of 
the peO|»l*' alwa.\s eoiile |i> the 
surface. Ill feelings are forgot
ten. .'syiiipatliy. concern aii*l 
help are shown in the highest 
and sincerest form.

The spirit of helpfiilii' ss does 
not exist ill looking out fit- him
self. Ill a small town in time ot 
trouble ever.voiii' tries to help. 
We like the sinall town, t'hill- 
ieothe News.

F'ed'ial postal aiithoities 
have tollowed eoininon sens» in 
Miliiig that freak a'Mr.-ss.'. on 
envelopes will h*K after ri*' i*g- 
iior<*(i. .*soin*' peoph'. _\<iii knov(. 
are fiiiid fit putting s_\ inhols. 
weird ahlire\iatiiis ainl other 
rr*'akish f(,xni- i.f a<ldr*ss oi, 
*'iivelop*'s. Kvidi'iitly they think 
lh**\ al' pla.vin*g a game '.it*

: SELLING SCRUB
PUREBREDS

The value of a eow is in its 
production, not in its pedig^-ee.
IVdigre*' is only evidence of pa
rentage. If her ancestors were 
gooi] producers, or from pro- 
• liieiiig |iii*'s, the ehain-es are 
good <4hat this »piality ha,, de- 
seemled to her and will make
its-lf manif.*st with |Aoper ,|„. ,„..,,¡,1 , j,-
feeding and gooil treatni**nt , .
The scales and the t.'st tube.' ,
howev. r, are the la st i i i e u s i i r e a p i - a r e n t l y ,  
of a eow, and there should h ' ‘ ores a point .\t any rat*' tin 
more use of them hv breeders I»oslal autlioriii*'s have iiih'*l 
w ho pi(Uliiee cattle for sale. .\n that such env* lopes after this 
animal may have a name a. ,,j|,
long as the moral law . Her .vast-haskH; ami it a sensihl- 
breeding i,lay he tra.-* .' hack . , t ,,..
-io/en generations; and .vet sli- . ,
may b** of little \aliie as a pr*i- |i i i .. • ' ilialil**. ......... '‘ taiiilv does not

'*****"■ I hav* th*' liin*' I** figiir*- out
I’edigie.'should he siipport*'*! ,reak a<l(Jr* ss,^ written hv

by produel ion. If all th aiie
fionei r lias to offer is a lot of

rALI BI RCH

you »'jDt a su* (¡rag* 
*r '.rr> rt.-mert cleaned «  

ii.'ci.sed r>:i B irt r ar,c nt wét 
vimse you

111.1. Tin. M W S  
J. liy.ov. . .* b. Keir. TeB 

'\c E; ’ : Yc
. -enlate it.

I
t ■

.':.‘ r.n‘ will

high sounding iiinnes. on** i' 
jiistifie il in withluddiiig hie hid 
or ill making if mi*ghfy low. 
I■'al•m ami Rarndi.

.nt;ei> g i -.assfs

Dr. .’ om.s, the Eye Mm in Dr 
Campbell’s ofRce Saturday. June 
6. .‘See him about your eyes, 
headaches and glasses

practical jokers. To expei't him 
f*. do so is siinplv to impose < n 
him. Houston I'ress,

and chicken mitt »he poul
try house use

M.AKTl.N’S KOOi*T PAINT 
an Insecticide and weed preserv
er This oil is very per.etratinf 
and lasting.

MARTIN’S POl 1.1RVTOM
is valuable as a tonic tor Poul
try that have been exposed u- 
blood sucking insects. Fcr sal« 
and guaranteed by H'jd . Broa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON
Lawyrt’. Land .Agent 

and .Xbstractor 
Will l ’ r»'.*tiee in all Courts 

Special attention given to lanil 
and eoininereial litigation.

•Notary I'liblie in Office 
(iOLDTHWAlTFT. TFTXAS

McCiArGH & D.\RROCIl 
BROWNWOOD. T LX A S  

A f t orncy s-a t -1 .a w 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone h23 
J. C, Darmeli. 

Residence Phone |H4tíX

HO.MKR C. DeWoLF’K 
.AttrA’iie.v-at-Law 

Will Practice in all Courts 
Special attention given to the 

I'reparation of Contracts. 
Deeds, .Mortgages, Kxamination 

of Abstracts, etc.
l i f f : a n d  F'i r k  i n s c r a n c f :
o ffic e  over Yarborough’s Store

F\ P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the F’cdcral Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

C. C. BAKFTR. Jr. 
D E N TAL  SCRGFTRY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days an patronage 

requires
G O LD TH W AITE , TE XAS

L. E. BOOKER 
CONTRACTOR 

Painting— Paper Hanging 
That’s All

aOLDTIIWAlTE. TEXAS
PILES—Fistula. Fisaure and
Poljrpus, treated and cured In a 
few days. But little or no pain 
or loss of time. No cutting, tielng 
or cauterizing.

(Ambulant treatment only.)
Write, Phone or Call 
DR. A. HILLMAN 

300, First National Bank.
Brownwood. Texas

WaU and Windmill Work
Repairing and Plumbing 
Phone my residence or 

L. B, Walters’ Shop 
For Prompt Service

G W s m i t h

INSIST
on the INSIDE FACTS

For Your Protection Make These 
Comparisons Before You Buy Your Tires

U n d e r n e a t h  the surface
■a where you gel the cold 

truth alMtuI lire values, it's the 
inside o f  the tire— ihe method 
o f construction  and the quality 
and qu an tity  o f  m ateria ls —  
that determines its Stamina,
Performance, Safety, VAL l E.
You ran no more tell the qual
ity of a lire by its outside appearance than 
yon can tell Ihe character of a man by the 
kind of clothes he wears.

We have arranged to sho« you erosa aec- 
tiona of Firealone and apecial lirand mail or
der Urea. You can come here and make vour

own comparisons, tin influenced 
by any sale«* propaganda. R c 

~ urge you to thoroughly check
every vital point —  rubber 

j } * '  / Sa  rcei/tht, w idth, th ick-
tu>ss, and plies under the tread. 
Then buv aerordinglv —  ON 
FACTS AND FACTS ALONE  
Against the various claims pre

sented altout different tires, isn't this the 
moat logical suggestion ever made to you? 
C.ould there he any more positive vsay to de6- 
nilely determine which tires offer you the 
most for your money? There ran h* nm 
question o r controversy when you get the 
FACTS yourself.

M O S T  p ^ r  D O I J - A R

!C O M PA R E
THESE PRICES

UTOMORICE Manafactsrera do no( iske ebaseeawitk afzecial brand tiro*. Wby sbonld ye« tnke tbeHak wkos yoa CRH mre money by buying Fireetooe«Mality Oldiald Iym irom aa and in nddition c«tanr acrv ice.
We Iht beiow the leading replaremcnt êi^e*.

J11 MAKt OF CAR TIRE OerCasb
:. SReeifti OikCm«sue Priee. Mail Or- Fri##.EAtb der Tire Per Pair 1

Ford _ . l  
Ckavrolel J 4.40-21 84.«# $4.98 C «.6«
Chevrolet _____ 4.50-20 f.8 « 5.60 X«.««
Ford................. 4.50-21 5.69 tx .x a
Feed ......
Chevrolet _ I- 
Whippet___  J

4.75-19 * .*5 6.6S Z *4 «
i

Erakine.........\
Plyaeoath / 4.75-20 8*7« 6.75 x s a a
Chaadler_____
DeSoto...........
Dadge 
Daraiat .. 
Craham-Paige 
Pentlae 
Reoaavelt ■ 
WUIra-Kaight

S.00-19 * .« • 6.98 1S.M

W—fc ...1tO O M 7.1« 7.1« XS4«
Margaatta...... I

5.2S-1SOidaaMthiU . / 7*»8 7.90 1 8 4 0  1
Baieh C •*«7 847 l*a t#  1

iAahnra-------
f c f “  }5.50-18 •*75 8.78 S7-88 I
Cardaer______
Maras aa.........
O akland_____ ■
Peería— 5JMV19 •.« a 8.90 X7-»«
Stadeheker___
Chaysler______ I
Vlklag 6.00-18 1S.M 1140 SX.7#
fkaakifa.....

6.S0-19 1Z-4« 11.40 M .1« '

IW k « d ..._  1 OdlOAO Z Z 4« 1140 M aM
Placea Arrew .... 6O0*«! XZ.85 1145 •a .8«

Cadlffae______ V
6.5040 x s a * 18.10

1545
88-48

7J104o| 1545

All w e  ask is  th is :  C o m e  in  t o  o u r  S e r v i c e  S to r e s  a n d  

f w r  y o u r s e l f  s e e t l o n s  c a t  f r o m  v a r l o M s  t i

M f *  C o m p a r e  Q m tU ty — C o t u t r u c U o n — a n d  P r i c e » .

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

J

t «
W ’

a?
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THE 60L6THWIUTE EAGLb Sl'DDEN DEATH OF
MRS. ERVIN

baby 
Pass '

Mrs. 'Arthur Wilcox and 
•I Ratler visited Mrs. E. L 
Tuesday.

U. T  Spivev. a good citizen of .
Mullm IcSke^ after business in» Ervin reached home at noon

Mrs. R L Ervin was stricken 
\ith aix)plexy sometime in the 
torenoon of Monday and when

ails city yesterday.
Mr and Mrs O H Yarborough 

made a visit to McCamey the 
brsl of the week.

Horace Gray is spending \̂ his 
with his sister. Mrs. Alva 

RaUum at Brownwood
Mr and Mrs. Hugh McCul

lough and little daughter of 
Hico visited their parents here 
Sunctey

Rev Joseph Davee has been 
iere Irom Brady this week, vislt- 
mg relatives and meeting with 
ius friends.

Mrs L. C Jameson returned to 
ler home at Talpa Friday, after 
iptmding a week here at .he bid 
iide of her mother

Walter Glenn Saylor, who is 
t  student in John Tarleton col
lege in Stephenville. was a week 
end visitor in this city

All of the schools of the coun- 
y have closed for the term ex- 
erpt the Mullm school and it will 
•»old it.N final closing exercises 
fijught

-Mrs. F R Broaddus left Satur- 
Iwy fo: her home in Salt Lake 
City after a visit m the home 
il her parents. Mr and Mrs Ira 
i  Harvey

he found her prone upon the 
tloor.cold in death.She had been 
to a neighbor's house and return 
d to her home about 10 o'clock

CARADAN

As news is scarce this week 1 
will hurry and get through It 
by telling you

Mrs Coulter Leverett Is im
proving

Some of the young folks went 
fo the dance last Saturday night.

The play at North Bennatt was 
tine and we want to congratu-

stricken • Clyde Kerby for his actingIS supposed she was QV* A». (VV »A j
.’ iivi arm ing in the house. I

Mrs. W. W' Reynold.s spent 
I Sunday evening with .Mrs Jack- 
son .Mrs. Deward Reynolds and 
Mrs. Kerby also spent the even
ing there

Tile play Eyes of Love." will 
j be pre.sented Friday i tonight. ► 

We are glad to learn that Her- 
ircle of friends all of whom i man Reynolds is improving, 

deeply sympathize with the be-1 Couch from Dallas has
reaved husband and children I been visiting friends and rela- 
and other relatives. Mrs Ervin I tives the last week or two.

CENTER POINT

.■ me physician summoned by 
.11 Ervin expressed the belief.
■ ;ei examination, that she had 

Jeer, dead at least an hour.
The family moved to Gold- 

hwaite from Ranger about thir
teen years ago and have a wide ^

.■aves. besides her husband, four 
children — three sons and one 
daughter, A son and daughter 
make their home in Dallas, an
ther son lives in Pecos, while a 
ird son llvc.s in California 
The remains were car»ied to 

C iddo Tue'day for huri.il 
funeral party consisted >f a nuin 
•-'or of reialive.s ami friends ol 
!.i.s place and elsewher-* and a 
arc.“ n ":ib tr of (rtcnoi and 
•inner acquaintam c.s of the 

family joi"ed ‘ her. . Hanger 
. .e.-i were met by still more 

mpathizing friends an:i sor
ing relatives at Caddowhere■'Jr-; J Neatherton of Cole-  ̂

c. n and her aaughter.'i. Winnie the last sad .service w.;s held 
■¿velyn and Jimmie Pauline.were . -o —
tU*»-.- in the home o f her cousin, I i. ,i H uncr C. DeWolle has
M. .s Harry Allen the fir.st of the

snies S P Sullivan and 
- -- Little were called to

UtijA Hwood yesterday by -a mes- 
s»;-- announcing the ;seiiou‘ 
o r l : o f  Mrs w  H Thomp

Mr- W E. .Atlee and daugli- 
wi Misses Anna Lowrie and 
itavy Louise, have beer here 
from Washington. D C., vi.siting 
'H f*'? home of her coLusin. Mrs.

Alien
iTti D D Tale, who under-

returned from Austin, where he 
attended the session of the leg- 

' . re just clo.sed. and will look 
-ftcr his affairs until such time 
as Gt-»»' rnor Sterling convenes 
the special .session Mr DeWolfe 
•. one ol the most outstanding 
uu-mbcr.s of the legislative body

------------- o—-----------
Mr. and Mis J. .S. Smith of

Myron Hazeltine is visiting 
friends and relatives.

.Mrs Batchelor and Lula visit
ed Mrs Coulter Leverett Satur
day evening.

.Mrs -Mayfield visited Mrs Jack 
son Saturday

Some from here attended 
I church at North Bennett Suii- 
' day.
I Mrs H C. McNeil visited her 
j parents Sunday.
I Several from here enjoyed sing 
ing at Bethel Sunday night.

Lois Booker was in our midst 
. Sunday night.
[ Helen Jack.son and Myrtle 
Parker .spent Sunday evening 
with Nina Hill.

We all wish to congratulate 
; Inza Wright and we are proud 
i that she tinislied school 
 ̂ Everybody come to the play 
and bring someone with you 
There will be no charge and 

' everyone of you are welcome

Trigger Mountain were appre
ciated callers at the Eagle office 
Wednesday Mr SmiUi was in 
bad health for a number of

Tit an operation m a Temple I /tar.s, but has about recovered
«xil'arium several week.s ago, l.s j

^  along nicely and it is ex- 
.■w-- ed she will be able to come 
ftena- ir a week or so.

I

■ ■’ ll is building up He is one of 
*iie county's best men and his 
iriencis everywhere ere glad to 
know of his improvement.

VETERAN'S STORY

■ S M Scoggins is 85 years old 
I and lives at the Texas Confed- 
j erate Home. He enlisted at Ar- 
I cadia. L,a.. was sworn in at Mon- 
! roe. La John Clayton was his 
I captain. R L. Gibson., brigadier 
I general. He says:

‘ My first fight was at Corrent. 
i Miss. We first retreated, but 
. were reinforced and came back 
and made tiiem do some retreat
ing.

"The next fight of any note 
was at Nashville. Tenn. We sure

SPECIAL
DRESS SALE

tf 18Ö3.

The crowd for Sunday school 
was not as large as we expected, 
but we are hoping for more next 
Si’.nday. The League rendered a 
nice program and Rev.Roy Bras
well of Brownwood delivered a 
fine talk

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Meyer of Gold- 
thwalte with us for Sunday 
.«chool Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ed Davis and 
Miss Mildred Spinks visited Geo. 
Sherfteld and fatpily at Winters 
the past week end

Will Spinks and family visited 
Mrs. Spinks’ mother, Mrs Green, 
at Bud Duren's Sunday after
noon.

The young folks enjoyed a par 
ty at the Fallon home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. J D Fallon. Mary Ixiu 
Shelton and Mrs Julia Taylor 
visited Mrs. Craig Wesson Wed
nesday afternoon

Mr.s. Amos Shelton spent Mon
day with Mrs C. O. Stark

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Hart, Bruce 
Scott Leona and Mrs. Ed Dennis 
made a short call in the Taylor 
home Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Per
ry. Craig Wesstm and family 
Clcve Perry and family. Earl 
Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Dailey. Mrs Edith McWhorter 
and Milton Collier and family 
visited Mr and Mrs. C. O Stark 
Sunday.

Miss Besse Hutchings, Mrs. 
Kate Shelton and Mrs. Craig 
Wesson and children visited Mrs. 
Julia Taylor and children Tues
day afternoon

Merlene and Oran Perry Stark 
accompanied their aunt. Mrs 
Cecil Law.son. home Saturday af 
teriioon and spent the week end.

Cleo Chambers of Santa An
na spent part of last w'eek with 
Otis and Be.sse Hutchings

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Stark visited | 
in this community Sunday a f
ternoon.

Craig Wesson made a busines.s 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
part of la.-<t week in Mullin with 
her uncle and aunt. Mr and 
Mrs. Wade Cryer.

Rev and Mr.s. Roy Braswell 
md little son of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L W. French

BLUE BELL

FIFTY YEARS AGO—AND NOW

What an old timer thinks of 
conditions in the cities today as 
compared with 50 years ago is 
set forth in the following letter 
to the Daily News Record:

1881
Fifty years ago women wore 

hoop skirls, bustles, petticoats, 
corsets, cotton stockings, high- 
buttoned shoes, ruffled cotton 
drawers, flannel nightgowns, 
puffs in their hair, did their own 
ofxiking. baking, cleaning, wash
ing, ironing-raised big families 
—went to church Sunday—were 
too busy to be sick.

BUIRDCS
My berries will be ready to 

pick by May 20. Put your order 
in early. My phone number is 
1641 F 11.—Mrs. Sena Ezzell, Big 
Valley, Route two. 6-29

Berries are n, 
can gather f,,

deliver theni 
plums in seaain 
Swim. Big va^

Swimming Class—I will begin 
my Swimming Class at Lake 
Merritt June 2. Will be glad to 
take pupils having swimming 
rights at the Lake. Phone for 
price and other particulars. — 
(Miss) Ellen Archer. 5-29p

yourself, 20 cenu, 
Mrs Sena Exxeli,.

■ ®ynuiB j

Men wore whiskers, square 
hats, ascot ties, red flannel un
derwear, big watches and chains 
—chopped wood for stoves, bath
ed once a week -drank 10 cent 
whiskey and 5 cent beer —rode 
bicycles, buggies and sleighs, 
went in for politics—worked 12 
hours a day and lived to a ripe 
old age.

Try a fresh berry pie—or some 
ripe. Juicy plums—they hit the 
spot. Berries are 40c per gallon 
at patch, 45c delivered. Let us 
serve you with the best. Phone 
J. J Cockrell.

Purse Found—Found In the 
I.adies* Rest Room a purse con
taining money. The owner may 
hav% it by gM ng accurate de
scription and paying for this 
notice.

Rev.W.R 
been here a pan 
visiting relatives 
They now live i 
northeast Texas,, 
the pastorate of 
church. Brother 
county mlsslonAi7 
many years and a 
of some good chi 
section and the 
did will long be

ainj

Stores burned coal lamps — 
carried everything from a needle 
to a plow—trusted everybody— 
never took inventory—placed or
ders for goods a year in advance 
—always made money.

Notice—All persons are warn
ed against taking checks drawn 
by my minor son, J. T. Spivey, 

I either on me or on his own ac
count. I  will not be responsible 
for them.—L. T. Spivey, Mullin.

Mrs. 'W A. L 
daughter. Mr». , 
of San Antonio 
the home of h« bu.«
ly Saylor, and othet« 
this city

— -•> 
Mr. and Mr». L L.

Miss Lucile vislttd a| 
yesterday

1931
Today women wear silk stock

ings, short skirts, low shoes, no 
corsets, an ounce of underwear, 
have bobbed hair, smoke, paint 
and powder, drink cocktalls.play 
bridge, drive cars, have pet dogs, 
and go in for jiolitics.

C O T T O N  W H I T E  F L

S P E C IA
FOR

F R ID A Y  A N D  SATURDAY

ITn i.U  EXPENDITIRES
TH.4T BRING RETl'IlNS

Men have high blood pressure, 
wear no hats, and some no hair, 
shave their whiskers, shoot golf, 
bathe twice a day, drink poison ; 
play the stockmarket, ride air- j 
planes— never go to bed the | 
same day they get up—are mis- j 
understood at home-work five 
hours a day, play 10 -die young |

AT

ARCHER'S

Stores have electric lights — ' 
cash registers, elevators, never 
have what the customer wants 
—trust nobody, take inventory 
dally — never buy in advance, 
have overhead, markup, mark
down, quota, budget, advertis
ing, stock control, annual and 
semi-annual, end of the month, 
dollar day, founder's day, rum
mage economy day sales, never 
make any money.

i  FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 
i  MONDAY m

All $5.49 and 
$6.9 5 Silk and 

Voile Oresses 
Special

$4.39
All $10.75 and 
$12.75 Silk 

Dresses

$7.85
All$14.75,$16.75 
and $19.75 Silk 

Dresses

•After this figiit we were sent 
.0 .Mission Ridge This was some 
fight, for we fought three days 
and had to run like scared \ 
'«olves and were glad to get the 
chance under the circumstances.
I have heard lots of fellows say 
that they never ran, but I have | 
it down that they never were 
there to run. I ran and was glad 
hat I had legs to run with.
"The next battle in which I 

participated was at New Hopie, 
G i. I was not in tlie fight, but 
in something wor.se I was de- 
' was detailed to help with the 
mild a brush arbor for a hospi
tal. We worked all night getting 
tills arbor ready for the battle.
I was detailed to help with the 
.ounded, while the doctors re

moved or set the broken limbs. 
Now a man need not tell me he 
would rather have a job like this 
than to be in the line of battle. 
The pitiful cries and moans of 
the wounded, while the doctors 
were removing broken limbs and 
arms rang in my ears for days 
afterward The doctors had to 
go to work an hour before medi
cine or anesthetics came. After 
medicine did arrive everything 
went more quietly among the 
poor wounded.—Dallas News.

STEALS NEWSPAPER
IS FINED S30

$ 12.95
See Our New Line O f 

W A SH  DRESSES

Y ar borough’s

Found guilty of the theft of a 
' 3-cent newspaper, a 29-year-old 
man began serving out a $30 

! fine on the Houston city farm 
I Wednesday The man was arrest- 
; ed at the instigation of T L. 
I (Honest Tomi Walker, who said 
he saw him drop a piece of glass 
instead of a nickel into a news
stand receptacle belonging to a 
crippled newsboy

JO— ------—
=  KEKRVTLLE WOOL SAI E

Where Your Money Buys M ore »»

Ai'l Accounts at this store are due in full on 
the first of each month

A C. Schreiner has announced 
he sale by the Schreiner Wool 
nd Mohair Commission com- 
any, Kerrville, of approximately 

I 750 000 pounds of 12-months 
wool, the firm's entire spring ac- 
umulation. Purchasers were 

'\dams 8c Leland and Winslow 8c 
Company of Boston The price 
ranged from IS cents to 18 cents 
per pound.

Three main causes are ad
vancing the secondary road 
movement; the need for reliev-1 
ing congestion on main high-1 
ways the efforts being made in J 
all state.s to reduce taxes and j 
keep down governmental ex
pense. and—of perhaps greatest 
import.ance—the necessity of 
giving farmers year-round con
tacts with markets and the out
side world.

Good .secondary roads are a 
perennial attraction to tourists 
who welcome the opportunity to 
.see small towns and rural and 
semi-rural areas that would 
otherwise go principally to the 
larger cities. It has been found 
that the average cost of a good, 
year-round secondary road.made 
waterproof, dustles-s and mud
less by use of asphalts or road 
oils, and suitable for a fair 
amount of traffic, is but $4.000 a 
mile—about one-eighth the cost 
of standard hard paving Up
keep expense is likewise low and 
such mads may be adapted to 
their territories by using local 
materials as the base 

From the standpoint of the 
faimer. good road.s are Indis
pensable. They mean an end to 
the time when he stayed home 
In the bad weather, or started 
for town and got mired. They re
move the obstacles in the way 
of receiving medical attention 
a n d  fire-fighting facilities, of 
sending his children to and from 
scHCol They are the best invest
ment the states have ever made 
in behalf of agriculture and the 
:;mall town.

It Ls no wonder the good 
; ids movement is making great 
ogre.ss even in a time when 

money is tight.” The public l.s 
learning that tax money invest
ed in good roads is one of the 
f-w foims of public expenditures 
for which the people get more in 
.'■eturn than they pay out 

o - -----
Mr.s L. C. Pitts underwent a

If you like these conditions I 
and think life wortli living. 11 
wish you a liappv 1931 TERRY

NEWSPAPER WORTH

.serious operation at Belton tiie 
^rrly part of the week and 1* re- 

■ted to be doing nicely. Her 
Ooldthwaite friends are indeed 
1‘d to know of her improve

ment ' •• •

Country weekly newspapers 
have not, as a rule, received a 
fair price for subscriptions. In 
view of their value to the peo-1 
pic of a community, and of the | 
fact that it costs just as much 
to prepare newspaper forms for 
the press on which 1000 copies 
are to be printed as it does when 
.several times that number are | 
to be printed, a subscription I 
price of not under $:i O0 a year 
would be none too high. Such | 
a price would not cover more ol 
the cost of preparing the com
munity newspaper than the sub
scriber should be expected to 
pay. It has taken several years 
for the publishers of country 
new.spapers to reach a price of 
approximately $2 a year. While 
some other commodltie.s arc drop 
ping slightly in price the weekly 
newspapers of the nation are 
still underpriced.and any change 
should be upwards instead of 
downwards for the newspapers 
that are worthy of the name. 
Auxiliary Publisher.

------------ o ...............
SAH STARS FALL

O U g i i r  or 20 pounds $1
(One deal to Customer)

Grape Juice, per pint 
Orangres, full of juice, each 
Salmon, per can 
Quart jar Mustard 
Mother’s Aluminum Oats 
llia t  good Goldthwaite Cheese, 

per pound
Laundry Soap, 10 bars for

(Limit 10 ban to Customer)

Catsup, 14 dz. size 
Griffin’s Salad dressing, 8 oz' 

size
Griffin’s Salad dressing, 16 oz. 

size _
Buy six pounds of good Peaberry 

Coffee for 
and we will sell you 48 lb. sack 
of flour for _ _____

Plenty Fresh Fruits and Veget

Archer Grocery G
The Best P lace to Trade After

Volume Number 1. — .MAY 29, I9;JI

I ’ublislied in the interest 
of tlic jieoplc of Mills 
coiiiitv h,\ Hm’iii'.s and .Mc- 

( 'lllloilgll.

i*.\ri, . M c c m j M c n ,
l'àlitor

Anthony Silas. 115-year-old 
negro at Spring rear Houstxin. 
claims to remember when "the 
stars fell” in 1822. The aged ne
gro for years has been Janitor 
of the Spring Htg'.i school and is 
still spry.

He was the only employe to 
escape Injury in the northern 
Harris county powder mill ex
plosion which killed three men 
near Rose Hill, just after the 
Civil War. Anthony happened to 
walk out of the plant just before 
the explosion occurred.

He says he was about six years 
old when the stars fell. His iia- 
rents were slaves on a North 
Carolina plantation and it was 
wtille gathering fruit that he saw 

the shower of meteors.
--------o------— —

For Trade A Chryaici 72 
Coupe for sale or trade for a 
lighter car. Ray Ford i t  Bill's 
Cafe

For Owiir Harr
1’ lensc shed <1 tear, 

llv eran’Wed hi.s car— 
still ill gear. 

.\ii(l heave a sigh 
For Oswald Doak.

He didn't know
His tirakes were lA’ok«'.

A. F. .McGowan ul| 
striietiiig ;(00 Lin.
7 inch plank fencfl't 
.Milks ('oilnt,v Fair I 
eiiitioii huiUting rol 
f*s‘. The building eoi 
tee is eonijiosed "f •' 
Kahl.

•M. I). : “  Is t!ierriU¡
I san ify  in yniir fainil.d

i.ad,v ; “ Well, ni,r 
band thinks he's ilici

A , doubtless know, 
even- citizen in (lold- 
ihnaite will !>e icqiiired 
to eoinplv witli the Suni- 
tur\ jv«|niremeiits of the 
s t a t e  department o f  
health. Call an*' .‘sc'* I ’ S—  
\VF, «-an give ,voii t'n» In- 
forinatiun .von need.

Tw o grt*af ev uits in 
ev»*, .vune’s life —  if.*‘1inK 
man'ied and hnildiiig a 
home—tlie.v go hand in 
hand.

Tjiet p will h' (Is.V'
I Grain will h<* hai’f 
find. Wh\ not 

iG 'fU.VARV ;il| 
niifil thill time.

3
99

“ No sir. I've never paid 
a «•'•lit fiA rejiairs on this 
trii'-k."

“ Yes that’s wLat the 
ga'-Ug*'. where yon had it 
repair, told me."

Yoii can hiiilri 
r in.VG I-;{ cheaper.'

I than yon emild *1 * 
time one .vear ag".

Barnes &
-Lutilh^ '

‘ ‘ iSrYtsrything lo  Build

Ime ti

“ Everything to Build Anythin

Nails and Stapleil

f'onie and see iin- 
can tell you what »J 
proper iiiHferial to i 
yniir (iraniir\ and 
e<insfrnefion to «“i

WELL D EFm l
Will: “ /’a. whafi»| 

eelsior/”
I ’fl ; “ l.oii¿r S’lir

son "

erresp

some
lalreai

lot I

lAMlI

ION

O

|ui
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THE 6010THWIUTE ElKb SI DDES DEATH OF
MRS. ERVIN

kCrs. Arthur Wiicox and buby 
•f Ratler visited Mrs. E L. Pass 
Tuesday

L. T  Spivey, a good citizen of 
MulUn looked after business in I Ervin reached home at noon

Mrs R L Ervin was stricken 
\ith ai»plexy sometime in the 
urenoon of Monday and when

Uus city yesterday 
•Mr and Mrs O. H Yarborough 

Blade a visit to McCamey the 
Ursi of the week 

Eiorace'Oray is sj>ending t̂ hls 
With his sister, Mrs. Alva 

•allum. at Brownwood 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh McCul- 

iDugh and little daughter of 
Rico visited their parents here 
Sunctiy

Rev Joseph E>avee has been 
sere from Brady this week, visit- 
» g  relatives and meeting with 
tUs friends

Mrs L C Jameson ret'irned to 
aer home at Talpa Friday, after 
jpending a week here at the b«d 
tide of her mother 

Walter Olenn Saylor, who is 
s student in John Tarleton col
lege in Stephenville. was a week 
end visitor in this city 

All of the schools of the coun- 
y have closed for the term ex- 
-epl the MuUm school and it will

he found her prone upon the 
(ioor.cold in death She had been 
to a neighbor’s house and return 
■ d to her home about 10 o'clock. 
. i.s supposed she was stricken 

.’,!u i arriving in the house.

CARADAN

As news is scarce this week I 
will hurry and get through it 
by telling you:

Mrs Coulter Leverett is im
proving

Some of the young folks went 
to the dance last Saturday night.

Tile play at North Bennett was 
line and we want to congratu
late Clyde Kerby for his acting 
his part so well

Mis W. W Reynolds spent

CENTER POINT

. the physician summoned by 
■u Ervin expressed the belief. i Sunday evening with Mis. Jack- 
• Uer examination, that she had ! D«‘'*'urd Reynolds and

oeen dead at least an hour ! spent the even
ing thereThe family moved to Oold- 

hwaite from Ranger about thir
teen years ago and have a wide 
ircle of friends

deeply sympathize with the be
reaved husband and children 
and other relatives Mrs Ervin 
,>avcs. besides her husband, four 

children — three sons and one 
daughter. A son and daughter 
make their home in Dallas, an
ther son lives in Pecos, while a 
‘ ird son lives in California 
The remains were cur.ied to 

Caddo Tuesday for *nnUl. Tl*e

Tile play. Eyes of Love," will 
be pre.sented Friday itonight.)

I We are glad to learn that Her- 
all of whom i man Reynolds Is improving.

Mrs Couch from Dallas Has 
been visiting friends and rela
tives the last week or two.

Myron Hazeltine is visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mrs Batchelor and Lula visit
ed Mrs Coulter Leverett Satur
day evening

■Mrs Mayfield visited Mrs Jack 
sun Saturday

Some from here attended 
church at North Bennett Sun
day

Mrs H C. McNeil visited her
funeral p.irty consisted of a iiuni 

•»W  It.s final closing exercises tier of relatives and friends of _
; this place and el.sewhei-* and a i Par^uts Sunday.

F R Broaddus left Satur- numbtr of fnenos and Several from here enjoyed sing
day for her home in Salt Lake 
City after a visit In the home 
jf 'her parents. .Mr and Mrs. Ira
M. Harvey sympathizing friendsI

nuMbtr of fnenos and 
former acquaintam es of the ‘ ‘'*8 Sunday night,
family joined ‘ her. p . Hanger Booker was In our midst
i esc were met by still more Sunday night.

Helen Jack.v>n and Mvrtle *an:i sor- i
-Mrs J A .Neatherton of Cole- wing relatives at Caddo where Parker spent Sunday 

c..n and her uaughter.s. Winnie the last sad .service w.;s luld Nina Hill
evening

(ivelyn and Jimmie Pauline.were 
|U*vt‘ in the home of her cousin_ 
Mrs Harry Allen, the first of the
- i ,  ,

'♦..a-la.nies S P Sullivan and 
— Little were called to 

Bts'ANWood yesterday by a mes
sage announcing the seiiou^ 
■uTditior jjt Mrs W H Thomp
.■.f-

Mcj. W E. Atlee and daugh- 
'«ei . Misses Anna Lowrie and 
tlaiT Louise, have been here 
from Washington. D C.. visiting 
‘u. tile home of her cousin. Mrs 
S t r 'l  .Allen

Sti. D D Tale, who under
vent an operation lo a Temple j 
«u il‘ arium several week.i ago. is j

o _  _  We all wish to congratulate
I.vii Homer C. DeWolfe has . Wnght and we are proud 

returned from Austin, where he 
attended the .ses.sion of the leg-

hai she linisiied school 
Everybody come to tlie play 

aid bring someone with you 
Uure just clo.sed. and will look There will be no charge and 

after his affairs until such time everyone of you are welcome 
a.s OL»»»rnor Sterling convenes 
the special .session Mr DeWolfe 
•' one of the most outstanding 
meinbor' of the legislative body i ® Scoggins is &5 years old

__________ I and lives at the Texas Confed-
Mr and Mrs J S Smith of i Home He enlisted at Ar-

VETER.AN’S STORY

Trigger Mountain were appre
ciated callcr.s at the Eagle office 
Wednesday .Mr .SmiUi was in 
bad health for a number of 
•ar.N. but has abou' recovered

il IS building up He is one of 
along nicely and it is ex- ‘ no county s best men and his 

* »  ed rhe will be able to come I iriena.s everywhere are glad to 
Acr.,e in a week or so. I '%r.ow of his improvement.

SPECIAL
DRESS SALE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY

All $5.49 and 
$6.95 Silk and 

Voile Dresses 
Special

I

$4.39
All $10.75 and 
$12.75 Silk 

Dresses

$7.85
[ll$14.75,$16.75 
and $19.75 Silk 

Dresses

$ 12.95
See Our New Line Of 

W A SH  DRESSES

Y ar borough’s
ééW here Your Money Buys M ore”
All accounts at this store are due in full on 

the first of each month.

''c.dia. L.1 . was sworn in at Mon
roe La John Clayton was his 
captain. R L Gibson., brigadier 
general. He says:

' My first fight was at Current. 
.Miss We first retreated but 
were reinforced and came back 
and made tiiem do some retreat
ing

j ’ The next flglit of any note 
; was at Nashville. Tern. We sure 
¿ave the Yankees a gXKXI tltrash- 

'■VI i i.ig there This was in the spring 
f 1863
"After this fight we were sent 

■ » .Mission Ridge This was some 
hghl for we fought three days 
and had to run like scared 
'•olves and were glad to get the 
chance under the circumstances.
I have heard lots of fellows say 
that they never ran. but I have 
1*. down that they never were 
thcie to run I run and was glad 
hat I had legs to run with. 
"The next battle in which I 

participated was at New Hope, 
O i. I was not in the fight, but 
in .»methiiig wor.se I was de- 
'' was detailed to help with the 
mild a brush arbor for a hospi
tal. We worked all night getting 
tills arbor ready for the battle. 
I was detailed to help with the 
■.vounded, while the doctors re
moved or set the broken limbs. 
Now a man need not tell me he 
would rather have a Job like this 
than to be in the line of battle. 
The pitiful cries and moans of 
the wounded, while the doctors 
were removing broken limbs and 
arms rang in my ears for days 
afterward The doctors had to 
go to work an hour before medi
cine or anesthetics came. After 
medicine did arrive everything 
went more quietly among the 
poor wounded.—Dallas News.

- -0  -- - 
STEALS NEWSPAPER

IS FINED $30

Found guilty oi tlie theft of a 
3-cent newspaper, a 29-year-old 
man began serving out a $30 
fine on the Houston city farm 
Wednesday The man was arrest
ed at the instigation of T. L. 
• Honest Tom* Walker, who said 
he saw him drop a piece of glass 
instead of a nickel into a news
stand receptacle belonging to a 
crippled newsboy

-JO------- ——
KEKRVII.LF. WOOL SALK

A C. .Schreiner has announced 
, Ihe .sale by the Sclirelner Wool 
and Mohair Commission com
pany, Kerrvllle. of approximately 
1750 000 pounds of 12-months 
aixii. the firm’s entire spring ac- 
umulatlon. Purchasers were 

Adams ft Leiand and Winslow Ac 
Company of Boston The price 
ranged from IS cents to 18 cents 
per pound.

The crowd for Sunday school 
was not as large as we expected, 
but we are hoping for more next 
Sunday. The League rendered a 
nice program and Rev Roy Bras
well of Brownwood delivered a 
fine talk 

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Meyer of Oold- 
thwalte with us for Sunday 
school Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and 
Miss Mildred Spinks visited Oeo. 
Sherfield and faqilly at Winters 
the past week end.

Will Spinks and family visited 
Mrs. Spinks’ mother. Mrs. Green, 
at Bud Duren’s Sunday after
noon.

The young folks enjoyed a par 
ty at the Fallon home Saturday 

 ̂night.
Mrs. J D Fallon. Mary Iaju 

Shelton and Mrs. Julia Taylor 
visited Mrs. Craig Wesson Wed
nesday afternoon 

Mr.s. Amos Shelton spent Mon
day with Mrs C. O Stark

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Hart, Bruce 
Scott Leona and Mrs. Ed Dennis 
made a short call in the Taylor 
home Sunday atternoou

Mr and .Mrs Townsend Per
ry, Craig Wesson and family 
Clcve Perry and family, Earl 
Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Dailey, Mrs Edith McWhorter 
and Milton Collier and family 
visited Mr and Mrs C O Stark 
Sunday.

Miss Bvsse Hutchings. Mrs 
Kate Shelton and Mrs. Craig 
Wesson and children visited Mrs 
Julia Taylor and children Tues
day afternoon

Merlene and Oran Perry Stark 
accompanied their aunt. Mrs 
Cecil Law.'^on, home Saturday af 
ternoon and spent the week end.

Cleo Chambers of Santa An
na spent part of last week with 
Otis and Be.sse Hutchings

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stark visited | 
in this community Sunday a f
ternoon.

Craig Wesson made a busines.s 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday 

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
part of la.-̂ t week in Mullin with 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Cryer 

Rev. and Mrs Roy Braswell 
ind little son of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. L. W French

BLUE BELL

»••

FIFTY YEARS AGO—AND NOW |
I I \

What an old timer thlnlu of 
conditions In the cities today as 
compared with 50 years ago Is 
set forth In the following letter 
to the Dally News Record:

1881
Fifty years ago women wore 

hoop skirts, bustles, petticoats, 
corsets, cotton stockings, hlgh- 
buttoned shoes, ruffled cotton 
drawers, flannel nightgowns, 
puffs in their hair, did their own 
cooking, baking, cleaning, wash
ing, ironing—raised big families 
—went to church Sunday—were 
too busy to be sick

BERRIES
My berriea will be ready to 

pick by May 20. Put your order 
In early. My phone number is 
1641 F 11.—Mrs. Sena Ezzell, Big 
Valley, Route two. 5-20

th l̂

Swimming Clasa—I will begin 
my Swimming Class at Lake 
Merritt June 2. Will be glad to 
take pupils having swimming 
rights at the Lake. Phone for 
price and other particulars. — 
• Miss) Ellen Archer. 5-29p

Men wore whiskers, square 
hats, ascot ties, red flannel un
derwear. big watches and chains 
—chopped wood for stoves, bath
ed once a week -drank 10 cent 
whiskey and 5 cent beer —rode 
bicycles, buggies and sleighs.

Try a fresh berry pie—or some 
ripe. Juicy plums—they hit the 
spot. Berries are 40c per gallon 
at patch. 45c delivered. Let us 
serve you with the best Phone 
J J Cockrell

Purse Found—Found In the 
I>adtes’ Rest Room a purse con
taining money. The owner may 
hav% it by giving accurate de- 

went in for politics-worked 12. j^fiption and paying for this 
hours a day and lived to a ripe | „otjpp 
old age. I

I

IM BI.K EXPE.NDITl’RES
THAT BRING RETI’RNS

Three main causes are ad
vancing the secondary road 
movement; the need for rellev-, 
ing congestion on main high- { 
ways the efforts being made in | 
all state.s to reduce taxes and 
keep down governmental ex
pense, and—of perhaps greatest 
importance—the necessity of 
giving farmers year-round con
tacts with markets and the out
side world.

Good secondary roads are a 
perennial attraction to tourists 
who welcome the opportunity to 
.see small towns and rural and 
seml-rural areas that would 
otherwise go principally lo the 
larger cities. It has been found 
that the average cost of a good, 
year-round secondary road.made 
waterproof, dustless and mud- 
less by use of asphalts or road 
oils, and suitable for a fair 
amount of traffic, is but $4.000 a 
mile about one-eighth the cost 
of standard hard paving. Up
keep expense is likewise low and 
such roads may be adapted to 
their territories by using local 
materials as the base 

From the standpoint of the 
(aimer, gix)d roads are indis
pensable. They mean an end to 
the time when he stayed home 
in the bad weather, or started 
(or town and got mired. They re
move the obstacles in the way 
of receiving medical attention 
a n d  (ire-fighting (acuities, of 
sending his children to and from 
sclRJol. They are the best invest
ment the states have ever made 
in behalf of agriculture and the 
:.mall town.

It is no wonder the good 
:oids movement Is making great 

ogress even in a time when 
money Is tight." The public i.s 

learning that tax money invest
ed in good roads is one of the 
f-w forms of public expenditures 
for which the people get more In 
return than they pay out

'I
Mrs L. C. Pitts underwent a 

.serioiM operation at Belton the 
ce.rly part of the week and is re- 

rted to be doing nicely. Her 
Ooldthwalte friends are indeed 
l.id to know of her improve

ment ' •

n  J . 4

Stores burned coal lamps — 
carried everything from a needle 
to a plow—trusted everybody— 
never took inventory—placed or
ders for goods a year in advance 

always made money.
• • •

1931
TiKlay women wear silk stock

ings. short .skirts, low shoes, no 
corsets, an ounce of underwear, j 
have bobbed hair, smoke, paint | 
and powder, drink cocktails.play ' 
bridge, drive cars, have pet dogs, j 
and go in for ixilltirs.

• • •
.Men have high blood pressure, i 

wear no hats, and some no hair, 
shave their whiskers, shoot gulf, 
bathe twice a day, drink poison, 
play the stockmarket. ride air
planes- never go to bed the 
same day they get up—are mis- j 
understood at home-work five 
hours a day, play 10 -die young. ¡* * * I

Stores have electric lights — | 
cash registers, elevators, never i 
have what the customer wants | 
—trust nobody, lake inventory j 
dally — never buy in advance, 
have overhead, markup, mark
down, quota, budget, advertis
ing. stock control, annual and 
.semi-annual, end of the month, 
dollar day, founder’s day. rum
mage economy day sales, never
make any money

• • •
I f you like these conditions I 

and think life wortli living. 11 
wish you a happv 1931 TERRY j

-  i
NEWSPAPER WORTH I

Notice—All persons are warn
ed against taking checks drawn 
by my minor son, J. T. Spivey, 
either on me or on his own ac
count. I will not be responsible 
for them —L. T  Spivey. Mullin.

»♦rrieg If,
«'‘n gather 
will deUvet 
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Mi'S Sen»

here a p,.,
visiting relaunl
They now ii„  ̂'

northeast Texai,
^he pastora,, o,'j

church Broth*, 
county missiona-j 
many years anii' 
of some good ch* 
section and the, 
did will long be i

Mr.s w A. 
daughter, Mr«, 
of San Antonio, 
the home of hers 
ly Saylor, and, 
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Country weekly newspapers 
have not, as a rule, received a 
fair price for subscriptions. In 
view of their value to the peo
ple of a community, and of the 
fact that It costs just as much 
to prepare newspaper forms for 
the press on which 1000 copies 
are to be printed as it does when 
several times that number are 
to be printed, a subscription 
price of not under $3 oo a year 
would be none too high. Such 
a price would not cover more ol 
the cost of preparing the com
munity newspaper than the sub
scriber should be expected to 
pay. It has taken several years 
for the publishers of country 
new.spapers to reach a price of 
approximately $2 a year. While 
some other commodities arc drop 
ping slightly in price the weekly 
newspapers of the nation are 
still underpriced.and any change 
should be upwards instead of 
downwards for the newspapers 
that are worthy of the name. 
Auxiliary Publisher.

— ------ o  ■ -  -

SAW STARS EALI-

Anthony Silas, 115-year-old i g* 
negro at Spring near Houston.! 3Q 
claims to remember when "the  ̂
stars fell” in 1822 The aged ne
gro for years has been Janitor j 
of the Spring Hlg’.i school and Is ^
»till sr»rv t

10 pounds
^ or 20 pounds $l|

(One deal to CuNtomrf'

Orajje Juice, per pint 
"n OraniJfes, full of juice, each '
^  Salmon, per can 
^  Quart jar Mustard 
C Mother’s Aluminum Oat.s 
^  That Kood Goldthwaite Cheese, 

per pound
V? Laundry Soap, 10 bars for
^  (Limit 10 bars to Customer)

H Catsup, 14 Oz. size 
^  Griffin’s Salad dressing:, 8 oz 
O size
2  Griffin’s Salad dressing:, 16 oz.
^  size 
3; Buy six pounds of grood Peaberry 
*- Coffee for . $
H and we will sell you 48 lb. sack! 
^  of flour for _ _
^  Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vege

c Archer Grocery G
^  The Best P lace  to Trade After

‘ ‘Everything to Build Anythin

Nails and Staple!

still spry. i .
t ^

He was the only employe to ft 
escape injury in the northern' 
Harris county powder mill ex-1 g l  
plosion which killed three men ; e 'I
near Ro.se Hill Just after the) 
Civil War. Anthony happened to j 
walk out of the plant Just before ' 
the explosion occurred. |

He says he was about six years | 
old when the .stars fell. His ,>a- | 
rents were slaves on a North i 
Carolina plantation and it was: 
while gathering fruit that he saw j 

the shower of meteors. ' r~r
. o .  ̂ ^

For Trade —A Chrysier 721 3 
Coupe (or sale or trade for a 9Q 
lighter car. Ray Ford at Bill’s 
Cafe • '
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Volume Number 1.
I’ liblislieil in the interest 

of tile people of Mills 
¡•onntv h,\ Itas-iies nnil Me- 

i  'nlloiigh

i*.\n, M ecr i,L o ren .
Kditor

For Owar Harr
I’ leiise shed r. tear.

Ih- cranked lii.̂  ear— 
’TwHi still ill qear.

Anil ht‘ave a siuh 
E'or Oswald Doak.

Ill ’ didn’t know
His brakes were lAoke.

A , ,vi»n doubtless know, 
oven- citizen in ('old- 
thiiaite will !>e required 
to comply with the Suiii- 
larv j-ei|nircments of the 
s t a t e  dejiarlment o f 
health. Call an<' Sc'» I ’ S—  
\VK can give you t'l,* In- 
forlnation yon need.

Two great ev nits in 
I vi‘. .vone’s life —  g *‘ ting 
inan'led and hnilding a 
home—the,\- go hand in 
Iiand.

-MAY ‘29. I9.'{1

A. F. .Mc(!o«v«n 
stnieting ilOO Lin.
7 inch ,)lank fenofW 
Mills Coiliify Kair I 
eiatioii Imililiii): e: 
tis*. The buildinir ' 
tee i.s eoni(ioseii nf ’ 
Raid.

.M 1).; “ Is then' 
saiiitv in vmir famil.* 

I.ady : “  Well. »i.' 
hand think.s he's ih'

i ’ome ami see 
can tell you what »I 
projier material to iit 
.vonr (iranarN and 
constrnetion t"

WELL DEFlNEDl 
Will: “ I’n. wh«f«  ̂

«•elsior 7’’
I’a : “ l.oiij 

son."

ThiA e will b - .lay 
Grain will he hi" 
find. Whv not hu 
(JKANAHV Ji"> 
until that tinn’

^'oii rail
THING l-;l rheaprr 
than you eoiild ** 
time one year ago

“ No sir. I've never paid 
a ei nt fiA’ repairs on this 
tmek."

“ Yes that’s w!,af the 
g.aryge. where yon had it 
iTpiiir^ told me."

“ iiTcrything lo feuild Anythin
. . . .  . --i- ■ -J«.-*'

Barnes & McCti‘1
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